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Services Held
In Former Dean
Funeral services for Dr. ThomasPerrin Harrison, 85, former deanof State College and head of theCollege’s English Department formany years, was conducted atthe First Presbyterian Church inAsheville Wednesday morning at10:30 o'clock.Dr. Harrison, who formerly re-sided at 1800 Park Drive in Rs-leigh, died in Asheville Tuesdaymorning at 12:12 o'clock. He hadbeen in declining health for a num-ber of years.Following the funeral service inAshcville, the body was takento Andersonville, S. C., for inter-ment in the Harrison Cemeterythere. Harrison Landed
Upon learning of Dr. Harrison’sdeath, Chancellor J. W. Harrelsonof State College lauded Dr. Har-rison as “a very fine person whocontributed a great deal to thecollege during an era of expa ion.”Chancellor Harrelson desi tedDean of Students E. L. Cloyd, whowas closely associated 'with Dr. Har-rison in both academic and church.work for several years, to repre-:ent the college at the funeral serv-cesDr. Harrison joined the N. C.State faculty in 1909 and retiredand became dean emeritus in June,1938. Following his retirement, hecontinued to teach, a few classesand do. research in the D. H. HillLibrary at the college.

Born in Abbeville
Dr. Harrison was born in Abbe-ville, S. 0., October 11, 1864. Heattended The Citadel in Charleston,and after graduation was a instruc-tor in English there from 1886 to1888.In 1888, a year before State Col-lege opened its doors, he enteredJohns Hopkins University as agraduate student, holding an hon-orary scholarship and later a fel-lowship.From 1891 to 1896, Dr. Harrisonwas assistant professor of Englishat Clemson College, and from 1896to 1909 he was professor of Eng-lish at Davidson College.

English HeadSoon after coming to State Col-legt, Dr. Harrison was appointeddean of the college. and he servedfor many years as head of theEnglish Department. During theFirst World War, he served in theY.M.C.A. and the Army EducationalCorps as an “officer without desig.natcd rank."While he was a resident of Ra-leigh, Dr. Harrison was a memberof the West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch.Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.Harrison Dunlop of Asheville; andthree sons, James L. of New YorkCzity, Dr. Thomas P., Jr., of the'University of Texas, and Lewis W.of Arden, Route 1. His wife, Mrs.Adelia Leftwich Harrison, died in1944.

Faculty luncheons"
Scheduled Next Week
One of the major features ofthis year’s Religion in Life Weekwill be the three faculty luncheonsin the Grill Room on Monday, Tues-day, and Wednesday at one o’clock.Rev. Samuel Levering will speakMonday on “Survival ThroughWorld Government." Dr. J. GlennBlackburn will speak Tuesday on“What is Religion?"; Wednesday'sprogram will feature Dr. Hiel D.Bollinger speaking on “The Christ.ian in the University."Chancellor J. W. Harrelson hasmade the arrangements for theluncheons, assisted by a separatesub-chairman for each day. Chair-man for Monday is Professor M. E.Gardner; for Tuesday, Dean J. H.Lampe; for Wednesday, Dean J. B.Kirkland.Dr. Blackburn is the chaplian ofWake Forest College. A nativeNorth Carolinian, he received hisA.B. from Wake Forest in 1935,and his Th. M. from the SouthernBaptist Seminary in ’38. He earnedhisp.Ph D. in 1941. Prior to comingto Wake Forest in '48, Dr. Black-burn had spent three years teach-ing at the Seminary and was pas-tor of the First Baptist Churchof Lumberton for seven years.Dr. Bollinger, a graduate ofSouthwestern College, is editor ofthe Methodist Student Bulletin.Noted for his outstanding workwith young people, Dr. Bollingeris quite well-known as an authorand world traveler. He holds anM.A. from Northwestern. a B.D.from Garrett Biblical Institute, and

an honorary D.D. from Garrett.The third speaker, Rev. SamuelLevering has been a frequent visi-tor to the State College campusduring the past year or two. He isa member of the executive com-
mittee of the United World Fed-eralists. Rev. Levering holds a B.S.and a Ph D. from Cornell Univer-city. He is a nationally known econ—
omist and leader in the ReligiousSociety of Friends. At present, Rev.Levering owns and operates the
Glenn Orchard at Ararat, Virginia,ndspendsalargeamountofhis
time lecturing on international re-lations and world government.
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Vetville Officers

Shown above are the recently elected officers of Vetville. Back row, left to right: Alderman Mal-com Ra
Alderman Henry G. Posey.

gnor, Alderman Geor e Young. Publicity Director Mrs. Bill Riggs, Secretary and TreasurerMrs. Edward Parker, Recreat onal Director Mrs. Scott Jennings, Alderman George Andrews,Front row, left to right: Senior Alderman Mickey Gould, Senior Aldermanand
Edward G. Robinson. Mayor Everett Stevens. Sr. Alderman Finely Boney; Sr. Alderman Jack Harrell.

“Hello Week” Program

Has Successful Turnout
With .500 enthusiastic students and the fancy-stepping

ROTC Band present, Hello Week was launched with an
inspiring rally in Riddick Stadium Monday at noon.

“Fiddling” George and his Hill Billy band put the students
in good spirits with their rendition 6f “That Old Mountain
Dew,” and Scott Eubanks and his cheerleaders lead off
with a cheer for State’s first football victory of the year.
Eubanks was Master of Ceremonies and introduced the

campus dignitaries present.
BurwellHello Week. reviewed the historyof the event and expressed its aimas, “to promote friendliness, unity,and school spirit among the stu-dents." Adams SpeaksHoyle Adams. President of theStudent Government, appealed forthe wholehearted support of thestudents during Hello Week andfor increased friendliness duringthe whole year. He said, “The Hel-lo Week raIly launches the two-fold objective of the Campus Gov-ernment. These objectives areschool spirit and scholarship. Aperson who feels well and is friend-ly with the world just naturallydoes. better work.”Cloyd SingsPresident Adams awarded thefirst Hello Week badge to Dean E.L. Cloyd. The feature attractionof the rally was Dean Cloyd’s now-famous solo which made a big hitwith the students.In somewhat musical tones hesang:Hello, hello, hello. hello.We’re glad to meet you,We’re glad to greet you,Hello, hello. hello, hello.Of Hello Week, Dean Cloyd said,“It takes a little eflort on the partof each of us to put Hello Weekover, and it pays the biggest div-idends of anything that I know."

Bringlc on HandEmmet Bringle, past editor ofThe Wataugan, was on hand tolend his support to the occasion.He expressed the opinion that Hel-lo Week was one of the mostworthwhile eVents held at StateCollege.He said, “After one week of seri-ous concentration and efl'ort to befriendly and say Hello, it thencomes easy.” .

Smith, Chairman of.
Prot. Pagel Speaks
On Fitzgerald

“F. Scott Fitzgerald's greatest
failure is in the weakness of hiscentral characters," Prof. Edwin H.paget of the State College EnglishDepartment told an audience at thecollege Tuesday night.Professor Puget, speaking at aseminar on contemporary Ameri-can literature, reviewed Fitzgerald’snovels and short stories and de-clared that his writings had “agreat influence" no the nation'sthinking during the decade from1920 to 1930.“Fitzgerald’s central characters,"Professor Paget said. “are fore-doomed to defeat. Essentially, heis a writer of despair."

Achievements ‘
The writer’s “greatest achieve-ments" were listed by the speakeras follows:“1. To write in ‘This Side ofParadise’ (1920) the most influen-tial novel of the 1920-39 decade, theone which set the mood for theentire generation later known as‘Flaming Youth'.“2. To write the final picture ofthat same generation ‘The GreatGatsby,’ (1925) brilliantly antici-pating by four years the failureand the final collapse of the samegeneration.“3. To write in ‘Tender Is TheNight’ one of the earliest and bestof the ‘psychological' novels of in-sanity and disintegration.“4. To write the most readableand entertaining short stories ofthe time.”Paget was introduced by Dr. Lod-wick Hartley, English Dept. head.

Dr. Bollinger To Speak
Dr. Hiel D. Bollinger will speak

at‘ the Fairmont MethodistChurch in Pullen Hall on Sundaymorning, November 6, at eleveno’clock. This should be of especialinterest to every Methodist stu-dent and faculty member on thecampus.
Dr. Bollinger, here to take partin the “Religion and Life Week,"is National Director of the Stu-dent Program for the MethodistChurch. He has served on thestaff of the Wesley Foundationand at present is editor of theMethodist Student Bulletin.

Art Notable Gives
Address Here

“There are millions of people in
thc World today who would ratherdie than to think,” Leo Katz, chair-man of the Art Department ofHampton Institute, said in an ad-dress at State College Wednesdaynight.
He urged his audience of stu-dents, faculty members, and Ra-leigh residents not “to ape thepast" but to express their ideas inoriginal form. Modern educationalmethods, he said. are based toomuch upon past ideas and concepts.
Art, he continued, will cease toexist if it must depend entirelyupon familiar forms, events, andideas. Art, he stated, must providean avenue for new human expres-sion.
Katz, a former faculty memberat New York University and a not-cd artist, mural painter, and teach-er, said that there is no surer wayto kill an idea than by taking itfor granted.
He illustrated his talk with anarray of paintings and with slidesshowing examples of outstandingworks of art by Egyptian, Greek.and other artists. He gave a com-mentary on the art reproductionsas he showed them.
The speaker was introduced byDean Henry L. Kamphoefner of theState College School of Design,sponsor of the lecture. Dr. L. E.Hinkle, chairman of the College’sPublic Lectures Committee, pre-sided and made announcementsabout future programs to be pre-sented by thc committee.

Several Notables Speak

Ill AIEE Convention Here
Mr. Jack Turner Wilson of Mil-Owill be Mr. Graham Lee Moses,ewaukee, Wisconsin. physicist ofAllis- C h a l m e r 3 ManufacturingCompany, will describe a polarexpedition for the study of solarradiation, when he addresses thesemi-yearly meeting of the NorthCarolina Section of the AmericanInstitute of Electrical Engineersat State College on Friday, No-vember 4. The State College Stu-dent Branch of the A.I.E.E. willbe host for the meeting.The expedition which Mr. Wil-son will describe was organizedand directed by him in 1946. Theresults of his study have been in-valuable in analysing particle ve-locities radiating from the sun andin determining the times in whichpower transmission losses may beexpected and radio communicationinterrupted, due to solar radiation.He has also been actively assoc-iated with the development andmanufacture of the induction elec-tron acceierator which is known asthe Betatron.Other SpeakersOther speakers‘on the program

who is manager of the Develop-ment Insulation Section of the A-CEngineering Department of the-Transportation and Generator Di-vision of Westinghouse ElectricCorporation, and Mg. Albert L.Stone, senior Electrical Engineer-ing student at Duke University.Mr. Moses will talk on insulationtechniques in electrical equipment,and Mr. Stone will talk on themagnetic fluid clutch.The A.I.E.E. Student Branchesat N. C. State and Duke take anactive part in the activities of theNorth Carolina Section, whosemembership includes many menprominent in the electrical engin-eering profession. The policy ofthe national and local organiza-tions is, to encourage student par-ticipation in Institute affairs.Traditionally one of the papers ateach North Carolina Section meet-ing is presented by a student atN. C. ShteorDukc. AtthenextSection meeting, to be held at Wins-ton-Salem, a N. C. State studentwill give a paper.

Oll‘cr PrizesThe A.I.E.E. offers a prize oftwenty-five dollars for the win-ning paper presented at the dis-trict Student Branch meeting.Every other year this prize winneris givon an all-expense trip to thenational convention. The winnerat the next district meeting, to beheld in Atlanta, Georgia, in March,will receive a free trip to the westcoast.This afternoon's meeting willopen at 2 P. M. in Withers Hall,and will include a short businessmeeting, two papers, a movie, andinspection of the Method sub-sta-tion of the Carolina Power andLight Company. Dinner will beserved at 6:30 in the College. Caf-eteria. The evening session, atwhich Mr. Wilson will speak, willbegin at 7:30 in the auditorium ofthe Y.M.C.A., and all interestedstudents are invited to attend.To PresideMr. George G. Mattison of theDuke Power Company, Charlotte,N. 0., Chairman of the N. C. Sec-tion of the A.I.E.E., will preside

EngineeIs Elect
Honor Committee

Departmental Honor Commit-tees have been elected in theSchool of Engineering. Results ofthe election according to depart-ments are as follows:Ceramic: Kenneth W. Hanna,man. (Sabin); Maxwell R. Thurman,(Frth: William G. Barnharfl. Jr..(Jun.;) James H. Gllm. Jr., (Dem); New-ton F. Quinn. Jr.. (Sam): and Dr. MiltonA. Tuttle, Faculty. M .MenChemicaChemical. Harry J. Sum. Chairman.(Sen): William R. Hoots. (Frmh.ward s'. n..-casing. (rm-It). andhuf-Inan. (SophJ: Don F. Wdetor.((Sept);George R. Roe. (Jun. ; John 0.1!thgar. Jr., (Jam); Dwig tM. Beetv. (Sam):.Clyde W. Moore. (Send) and Mr. Jam.Ferrell, Faculty Member.K.Civil. JamesF. Boney. Chairman, (Sam):Thomas L. Avery. §Fresh.;) Rohm'tBrooks. (Fresh), amm R.(Fresh): Jerome R. Dodson. Jr.struction Soph.).

Chair-

Gen-John P. Allen. (Sahib;George B. Pruden, (Soph.I. Carl H.(Sonic); John W. Smith, (Soph.:) CliftonN. Bishop. (Jun.:) Jerry DeW.IJun.;I LawrenceF. Spaine. Jonah“...E. Walls. (Jun.); Oscar .'(Jun.): William F. Real, San.William W. Blanchard. (.Sen);l“Kicker I)?Blue. (Sen.;) Floyd 8. Burgw, Jr., (Sam):Kenneth R. Butler. (Sen.;) RobertShaw. (Sen.). James W. Vick. (Sam).and Prof. H. E. Griset. Faculty Member.Electrical EngineersElectrical: Henry E. Keniston. Chairman,(Semi; Donald E. Lindsay. (Fr-IL):land L. MacKInney, (Fresh): Arthur LeCMcBride, (Fresh.;) Lonnie D. Gaddy. Jr.,(Soph.): Major N. Hewett. (Boph.:)ward J. Wagner. (Soph.;) Joseph M.Weaver, (Soph.:) Robert 0. Williams, Jr..(Soph. ): Charles 8. Alexander. (Jun. ):Walter T. Betta. (Jun-:I John M. Hateher.(Jun.:) William G. Heacox. (Jun.: Her-man F. Spain. Jun.): John B. tewart.(Jun.). Isaac . Corbell. Jr., (Sen. I;Charles N. lsenhour. (Sen.); Carl S. Jen-nings, (Send) Zeno G. Lyon. (Sen.): Rus-sell M. Sasnett, (Sen. .Clarenee Vincent.tSen. I; and Prof. R. .Cooke. Jr., FacultyMember. ’Geological: William C. Cole, Chairman.ISen.), ClydeJ. Dunlgan. (Fresh): Jam-T. Bales. (Soph.I: Ben B. Hoskins. (Jun.:)and Prof E. L. Miller, Faculty anher.Industrial: Charles M. Bodwell. Chair-man. (Scn.): Richard E. Pitts, (Frmh.Robert A. McLean. (Soph.): Jamm .Richey. (Soph.:) Richard T. Coley. (Jun.Charles E. LcGrand. (Jun.); Ra II .McAlistoI'. tJun.I: Herbert C. Dav . Jr.(Send: John W. Dillard. Jr.. (Sen.Robert. E. Dobbins. (Sam): ClarenceMangum. (Sen.): and Prof. R.cllyn. Faculty Member.Mechanical: Jack C. McCracken. Chair-man. (Jun.)' Robert F. Carlson. (Frmh):Richard H. Franklin IF.:resh) Jamm R.Shaw. (Fran): William W. Styrm(Fresh.:I Elisha W. Craig. (Soph.;) GeraldD. Mann, (Soph.:I David W. Pippingar.tSoph.I: Henry A. Riva. (Soph.); LeonL. Wensil. Jr., ISoph.I; Frederick C.Zwicky. (Soph.I: Daniel J. Gore, Jr.,IJun.I: John W. Kiker, (Jun. I; WilliamM. Munn. (Jun.:I Alan K. Zimmerman,(Jun.I: George W. Francis. (Sen. :Thun-as A. Harrington. Jr. (Sam): neon B.LiIerInan. Jr., (Sen.); Harold F. Mc-Knight. (Sen.): John B. Self, Jr., (Sam).Fred 0. Smetana. (Semi; Ja'mes B. So.-bce. (Sena; George I. Stoffel. (supThenphilus T. Thornc. (Sen.); MVan Sicklcr. iSIlIJ: Larry E. Wuhan.-Iand, Jr., (Send: Larry F. Whisker.tSen.;I William F. Wilson. (Send) andProf. H. II. Briggs. Faculty Memher.

W. Llew-

Council Meeting
Here Sunday

There will be a meeting of theGreater University Council here onthe campus Sunday afternoon at2 p.m., in the YMCA. Representa-tives from WC and Carolina willmeet with the State delegation fora regular business session.The Council has held tw0 meet-ings thus far this year; one atCarolina in September, and theother at WC.State College members of theCouncil are: Sam Furchcs, WoodyBass, Hoyle Adams. Sandy Gluck.Preston Andrews, Jack McCracken,

3 liam Cowper p 7 iiithe University

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Religion and Life Week

Begins Here Sunday Night

'Iralornfty, Dorm Discussion
Groups fill!Bo Conducted

By GILBERT MAXWELL
. With a bit of something new added to the old recipe, State

College’s annual Religion in Life Week will begin Sunday
night with a service in the West Raleigh Presbyterian Church
for fraternity men and a regular service, the first of four,
in the YMCA auditorium. Both services will begin at seven-
thirty. Religion in Life Week is sponsored each year by the
Protestant Religious Council.

This year, the plan for the Week will be somewhat differ-
ent in that the major services will be held in two groups,
rather than having all of them at Pullen Hall. Another
change will find all singing at the services done by the congre-
gation, instead of having special music from choral groups.

Hartley Authors
Hymnal Study

The mid-year issue of The Jour-nal of Religion, one of the quarter-ly publications of the University ofChicago. carries as a leading arti-cle “The Worm and the Thorn: AStudy of Cowper’s Olney Hymns"by Prof. Lodwick Hartley, head ofthe English Department at N. C.State College.The article deals with William'Cowper, author of such well knownclassics of English hymnology as“0 for a Closer Walk with God"and “There Is a Fountain FilledWith Blood.” It views the poet’sentire body of hymns as a “vividspiritual record of a struggle withdoubt and as representative ex-pressions of religious literature inthe Evangelical Movement of the- eighteenth century."Professor Hartley is the author'of a standard critical work on Wil-1988 byCarolinaPress and of. several magazine ar-ticles on the eighteenth centurypoet and letter writer.

is End‘
“*Iugm

Plans have been made to wind upthe Athletic Petition campaign thisweekend, it was announced todayby Alex Vann, Cam . director.Petitions will be ' in thecafeteria until ‘1Vilin said,and Mgnday nigh be the lastday for signing.According to latest tabulation,out of the 200 petitions circulated123 have been returned. and 2,010names have been recorded as favor—ing the plan to improve recreationalfacilities here.In announcing the deadline forsigning, Vann emphasied' that inorder t omake the campaign a suc-cess 8,000 names will be needed,and he urged that everyone whohas not signed to do so by Mondaynight.

Beverly Ross, Hank Odom, JackMcQuinn, Joe Hancock, AveryBrock, Charlie Musser, Gil Newton,and Earl Dicks.

Sonny Dunham to Play

Plans for the annualdance have been announced by theInter-Fraternity Council. Twodances will be held this year atMemorial Auditorium, November 18and 19. from 8 to 12 p.m. SonnyDunham, his orchestra. and fea-tured vocalist, Pete Hanley, willfurnish the music.AdmissionAttendance is restricted to Fra—ternity men, pledges. their dates,and recipients of guest bids. Anyoneinterested in attending should seeone of the Fraternity men to ob-tain a guest bid. Admission on guestbids will be $2.00 per couple onFriday night and $3.00 on Saturdaynight. Two DancesThose who are unable to attendon either Friday or Saturdaynights. but would like to hear Dun-ham's orchestra, may attend theconcert to be held in Pullen Hallon Saturday afternoon, November19, from 4 to 5:30 p.m. No admis-sion will be charged at the concert.

Staff Meeting
All men who are interested inworking on the business or edi-torial staffs of the TECHNICIANare invited to the regular Mon-day night supper meeting in dia-ing room “B” of the Cafeteriaat 6:l5. There are several open-ings for re-write men and copy-readers and all interested per-sons are invited to attend 'thismeeting.

For Annual Pledge Dances
pledge0

Plays Here

SONNY DUNHAM

, No Pep Rally
The ,Pep Rally scheduled for to-

night has been called off, it was
announced late today by Scott Eu-
banks, heed cheerleader. A misun-
derstanding in plans and a delay in
receiving fireworks is the reason
for the postponement, Eubanks
said.

Services in Tucker. YMCAsThe full-scale services will beheld in the Y auditorium and in therecreation room of Tucker Dormi-tory. Reverend J. Glen Blackburn,Chaplain of Wake Forest College.will deliver the four addresses atthe YMCA. Students attending theservices in Tucker'will hear Dr.Hiel D. Bollingen well-known au-thor and lecturer.In addition to the two sets ofservices in the Y and Tucker.there will be four services In theWest Campus YMCA. There willbe a different speaker each night,with Rev. Ray Holder scheduledfor the Sunday night service andRev. H. P. Powell on Mondaynight. Rev. James W. Ray andRev. E. J. Agaten will have Tues-day and Wednesday evenings, re-.spectivcly. All services start atseven o'clock, with the exceptionof Sunday night, when the start-ing time will be seven-thirty.Discussioh GroupsThe standard formula for fra-ternity and dormitory discussiongroups will be relatively unchangedthis year. Monday'night will bedevoted exclusively to discussionsin the fraternity houses. and thenthe discussions will return to thecampus Tuesday and Wednesdaynights for discussion groups in thedormitories. The discussion groupswill be held in social rooms wheresuch exist and in dormitory rooms.They will begin at eight-fifteen.N. B. Watts, chairman of thePRC's discussion groups committee,announced a roster of group leadersTuesday which include many out-'standing religious leaders. The lead-ers are Dr. Roger H. Crook, Deanof the Basic Division. J. L. Shirley,Rev. John E. Galloway, Rev. GeorgeWorth, Prof. E. Clinton Gardner.Rev. James W. Ray, Dr. C. G.Brenneke, Mr. Claude Shotts. Rev.I. Harding Hughes, Mr. SamuelLeverin Mr. Charles Whitworth,Mr. , Prof. RudolphFrau .L. L. Vaughan, Rev.William Vinson. Prof. J. D.- Clark.Mr. Charles McAdams. Prof JohnKingsbury, and Rev. Fred Eustler.Faculty LuncheonsIn addition to the student ac-tivities of Religion in Life Week,there will be a series of facultyIuncheons at one on Monday, Tues.-day, and Wednesday. ChancellorHarrelson has arranged the lunch-eons and will have Mr. Levering tospeak on Monday, with Dr. Black-burn on Tuesday and Dr. BollingerWednesday.The Protestant Religious Council.sponsor of Religion in Life Week iscomposed of the Baptist StudentUnion, Canterbury Club, LutheranStudent Association, Wesley Foun-dation, Westminster Fellowship,and the YMCA. The PRC's presi-dent is Rudolph SaVagc.

Judging Ieam
lakes Home
State College's student dairyproducts judging team capturedfirst place in the SoutheasternDairy Products Judging Contestheld at the University of Tennessee,college officials were informed yes-terday.The N. C. State squad, coachedby Dr. W. M. Roberts of the Col-lege’s Department of Animal In-dustry. took top spot in the milk.butter. and ice cream divisions ofthe contest and second place in thecheese competition.Glasener High ScorerBruce Glasener of Brevard, amember of the State College team,was the high scoring individual inmilk and ice cream. Other teammembers taking high individualhonors were L. H. Boykin of Wil-son, third in butter and third incheese; and Clifford Walton of Har-risburg, Pa., fourth in butter, thirdin cheese, and fifth in ice cream.The State College students placedas follows in the total number ofpoints scored in the contest: Glas-ener, second; Walton, fourth; andBoykin. fifth.Dr. D. W. Colvard, head of theCollege's Department of Animal In-dustry, praised the team‘s accom-plishments and said the entire fan-ulty' the department is flamede squad’s eflorts. . ,
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public. Examining the total numberof buying attitudes recorded, thefindings showed that 89.3 per centof the purchases made by all stu-dents were brand-influenced, withstudents requesting one specificbrand name or accepting one ofseveral specific makes. Store repu-tation and recommendation werereported to be the primary guide inonly 19.1 per cent of all purchases.Apparently students are willing togooutodtheirwaytoiindtbespe-cific brand names they like, for on-ly 11.6 per cent named “store loca-tion and convenience” as a consid-eration governing purchases.Brand names mean just about asmuch to boys as they do to girls,the survey revealed, with girls be-ing slightly more brand-minded,percentage-wise. Regarding theother alternatives listed in the sur-vey, the findings showed that storerecommendation and reputation areslightly more important ‘to boysthan to girls; while boys are slight-ly more influenced by the conven-ience of near-by stores. On thequestion of “high school versus col-lege students," the survey showedthat 72.3 per cent of the farmer’spurchases were governed by brandloyalties as contrasted with 66.1per cent for college students.
list Trend

Of interest to fashion experts isthe increase in the trend towardhat wearing revealed by the sur-vey. Bare “noggins,” according tothe findings, are on their way outand students are becoming increas-ingly “topper” conscious. Twentyyears ago, the theory prevailed thatwearing hats leads to baldness. To-day’s crop of less impressionablestudents seems to place its faith inthe medical research and experi-mentation which has demonstratedthat hat wearing is not only a mat-ter of fashion but of health andcomfort as Well.The days when parents have tostruggle with recalcitrant “Tomsand Marys" to brush their teethregularly are numbered, the surveyalso revealed. Not only do boys andgirls clean their teeth regularly at

THE TECHNICIAN
Cub Convenes

Pictured above are the smiling feminine contributions to this masculine institution. Snepped at arecent meeting are the following Co-Ed Cliih members: left to right: Robin Thomas, Dorothy Wooten,Eloise Lancaster, Adelaide Haynes, Elisabeth Lee, Bettye dunes, Martina Fillmore, Betty Anne Cline,Ann Burnside, Jeannette Simpson, Hilda Messengill, Evelyn Garner, and Pegs! Walker.The Co-Ed Club is currently seeking status as a regularly recognised campus organisation.\
an early age, but most have stronglikes and dislikes for specificbrands of both toothbrushes anddentifrices. Brand-wise percentageswere 73.8 per cent for the formerand 89.1 per cent for the lattergroup. The survey also uncoveredanother interesting face regardingthe “average American boy,” name-ly, that age 16 is the time when hebegins his routine with lather andraor and starts removing the downfrom his face.

Fishing Popular
When America’s students play.the survey showed, they have pret-ty wel-defined preferences in theirchoice of sports. Fishing is morepopular than golf and tennis withboys'snd young men; and tennisleads the other two sports by awide margin among co-eds. Butwhether it is tennis, golf, or fish-ing, and whether a young sports-man or sportswoman is involved,the survey indicated that makers'brand names are still first choiceas guides in buying equipment.In other fields surveyed, the ex-tent and power of student purchas-ing was equally evident. in recordplayers and recordings, findings
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He enrolled in usrvsrd Law School, leftatthebeginningofthewsrto become anAviation Cadet. In December, 1942, hewas his pilot's wings, received a Reservecommission as Second Lieutenant.

New, he is confideiit about his future andsecurity. As a pilot and legal omcer of
Bolling Air Force Base, D. C., Major Ed
Wall is a typical U. 8. Air Force flyinge-eutlve...withachallengingcsreer.
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showed that 86.5 per cent of thestudents interviewed were regularbuyers of records and that the pop-ularity of recordings was high inall age groups from 14 to 26 yearsof age. Car OwnersIn motor products, the Founda-tion study showed that 3 out of 4of the male students interviewedown or have access to automobiles.Tabulations revealed that 76.1 percent 0 fthe boys and young men in-terviewed buy gasoline and thatboth boys and girls are buyers ofthe tires, oil, and other productsused to maintain automobiles ingood running order. In other sec-tions of the study, results demon-strated that the greatest 'propor-tions of students consider makers’brand names as the most reliableguides in their purchases ofwatches, personal jewelry, candyand when buying gifts.
Pi Tau Sigma

Pi Tau Sigma National Hon-orary Mechanical EngineeringFraternity will initiate fourteennew pledges at formal initiationceremonies Tuesday night at 7:00p.m., Room 113, Page Hall. Allmembers are urged to be presentsince plans for the fall banquetwill be presented after initiation.

John Beaman
— Wins Scholarship

John H. Beaman of Marion hasreceived the Ralph K. Cox PaperCompany scholarship award of$500 for being the outstandingmember of the junior class in for-estry.The award is given annually bythe Ralph K. Cox Paper Companyof Dover, N. C., in memory of Mrs.Cox, wife of the founder.Beaman is a junior in forestmanagement. He is the junior rep-resentative of the Ag School onthe Student Government and is ed-itor of the monthly forestry paper,“Slabs and Edgings.”
FOUND—0n or near the State Col-

lege Campus a watch. The watchis now in possession of the Ra-leigh Police Department. If anystudent or faculty member hashad a watch stolen recently orhas lost his watch he is advisedto calrat the Raleigh Police De-partment and ask for DetectiveMaddrey so as to identify thewatch. My'notice in the BlueBulletin was an error in thatonly one watch was found. E. L.Floyd. Dean of Students.
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And. believe us, it's an
all-out flattering style.
The lengthened lines.
deep roll lapels, full
drape of this one ‘
button. double -
breasted model are
a welcome
innovation in
youthful suit
trends.

in soft doeskin flannel.
gabardine, the new gab twist,
sharkskin, and it lends a brand
new personality to classic covert.
It does a lot for your figure 4*
and it’s kind to your budget;

that’s tire anus—r?
uesv style slant
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Hear Whitaker
By GEORGE BARRELL

“The greatest opportworld is right here in;land," L. R. Whitakers, _ edthe Carolina Clay Products Cu, 01Columbia, 8. C., told some 60 Ce-ramic Engineering students andfaculty Tum, night. at the regu-lar meeting of the American Ce-
A well knowa ceramic consultanand author throughout the South,Mr. Whitakers appealed to stu-dents not to sell the South short.“The resources are here — themoney is here—but what we lack isthe know how," Whitakers stated.“Too many graduates in the Southhave been going North, leaving aprogressing South badly unman-ned." Progress MadeMr. Whitakers related the pro-gress that has been made here andtold his audience that it was up tothem to stay here and further thedevelopment. “The South needs youand you’ll be better off in the longrun,” he continued.Turning to the question “What’sexpected of graduates in indus-try?” Mr. Whitakers asked today’sgraduates to be more patient untilthey are ‘ worth more. “You willhave to study harder when you fin-ish that you ever did in school."Learn Details“Some of the most important as-sets in industry are: the ability tolearn details, be practical in yourideas, and present your ideas in anorderly and understandable way,”he continued. In conclusion, Whit-akers stated that being able toadapt yourself to the many prob-lems which may arise is probablythe criteria for selecting personnel.Mr. Whitakers was introduced byPhillip D. Pearce, program chair-man and vice-president of A.C.S.Durard Linn, president, presided.

YMCA Secretary
Attends Conclave
Edward S. King and N. B. Watts,general secretary and associatesecretary respectively of the StateCollege YMCA have just returnedfrom the annual meeting of theSouthern Area YMCA secretariesheld at the University of Mississippion October 28-30. Mr. Watts servedas president of the group thatrepresented colleges in the tensouthern states.Purpose of MeetingAccording to Mr. King, the pur-pose of the meeting was “to pro-mote fellowship among YMCAworkers and to encourage the ex-change of ideas.” Represented atthe meeting were members of thestaffs of collegiate YMCA’s, South-ern Area secretaries, and members-of the national headquarters.. “The highlight of the confer-ence," continued Mr. King, “wasthe banquet at which Fred Miller,member of the national office, dis.cussed the national picture ofYMCA Work." Later Charles Whar-ton reviewed the-situation in theSouthern Area.Next Year's MeetingThe meeting next year will beheld at the University of Kentucky.Ernest Price of the Louisiana StateUniversity was elected president,succeeding Mr. Watts, and WileyCritz of the University of Mis-

F.F.A. Meets

sissippi was named secretary.by W774' .. ————————

l.— l".l“.A. will meet next Thurs-day, November 10th in TompkinsHall, 114.

Spider webs are good
But they’ve never caught

a wolf!
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Seniors Take Top Honors

At Annual
By BOB PHELPS

‘ The no. annual forestry schoolltolleo was held last Saturday. Oe-tober 29, at the Forest Camp

decide which was the outstandingclass in the Bollco competition forthe present year.Seniors WinThe competition was somewhatmore spirited this year than lastwith the solders barely nosing outthe juniors by the matter of fourpoints for first place. Behind thejuniors in close order were thesophomores and freshmen. respec-tively.The seniors took first place involleyball by defeating the jun-iors, who earlier in the prslhmn-arles had barely edged the sopho-mores. In rifle shooting first plac-.: went to junior Artr, Frank Spivey, leaving thirdplace for sophomore For Tate.Welt Smith showed his talents asan archery expert by hitting thebullscye more times than Joe Hen-shay, John Schafer, end Georgelamb, however, since the alumniscore did not count, the standingsof .Henshaw, Schafer, and Lamb
Senior Program
To Be Continued
The Executive Committee of theSchool of Engineering end the Fee-ulty Council have approved a re-quest made by the Mechanical En-gineering Department for a specialsenior program to carry the Heat-ing end Air Conditioning Optionfor one additional academic year(1950-51).Since there will be no graduatesin the Heating end Air Condition-ing curriculum until June, 1952,this program will provide a trans-ition from the Heating end AirConditioning Option.The senior year for this progremwill be as follows: ..F WHumanities 3 3 3Power Plants, M. E.401, 2, 3 3 3 3Heating and Air Condi-tioning Lib, M. E.455, 6, 7 1 1 1Heating and Air Condi-tioning II, M. E.451, 2, 3 3 3 3Heating and Air Condi—tioning Design, M. E.458, 9 0 3 3Elements of ElectricalEngineering, E. E.320, 1 3Electrical EngineeringLeb., E. E. 325, 6 1Military Science IV orE. M. 430 3Military Science IV or ‘Elective 0 3 3Total credits for senior year. . . 58Total credits for regular senior 54Total credits for graduation. . .227

FOR SALE—Frame house 10 feet34-0 St»West Haven. House can be seenat any time.

60‘”

0
0
0

ForcstRolleo
Owere one, two, three, respectively.Results of EvutsOther results of events were asfollows:Tobacco spitting for distance:honorary first, alumni Don More-land; first, junior Jim Ecnfro;second, senior Jack Wells; third,sophomore Ernie WelshTobacco spitting for accuracy:first, junior Jim Allen; second,senior Jack Walls; “dam ho-morc “Heywood County"SmiChinning: first sophomore JackCornett; second. senior RubenBaal; third, junior H'ugh West-bury.Horseshoe pitching JuniorsCurrence and Reed defeated seniorsEdwards and Evans.Standing broad junip: Jim Cor-nctt. sophomore, first; John Berber,senior, second; Byron King, fresh-men,thrld.Peeing:first, Frank Spivey, sen-“ior; second, John Schafer, fresh-man; third, Astor Perry, sopbmore. ~Tree' height estimation: first,Dock Price, senior; second, JohnBeaman, junior, third Bob Jenk-ins, sophomore.Diameter estimation: first, BobJenkins; second, John Beeman;third, Dock Price.Tree felling for accuracy: first,seniors; second, sophomores; third,juniors.Logbucking: first, juniors Schaf-er and Currence, 18 seconds; second, sophomores Lewis and Welch;third, Farr and Finison, seniors.Rock throwing for distance:first, Curt Furr, senior; second,Bill Schafer, junior; third, sopho-more, Ernie Welch. ' 'One hundred-yard dash: first,Allen Skaarup, junior; second,John Barber, senior; third, CharlesCapra, sophomore.The Chairman in charge of e~vents was Dave Godwin. TeamsCaptains were: seniors, Jim Dee;juniors, Jim Renfro; Sophomores,John Graham; freshmen, TedHolmes and Calvin Rois. .Beaman wins ScholarshipFollowing the run of events theRalph K. C’ox Paper Company $500scholarship award was made tothe outstanding junior in fores~try. John H. Beaman of Marion,N. 0., was the recipient. Beamanis the junior representatiVe of theAgriculture School on the StudentGovernment as well as editor ofthe monthly forestry paper, Slabsand Edgings.

Staff Positions
Several jobs are open on thebusiness staff of the TECHNI-CIAN for students who are in-terested in learning about thebusiness end of newspaper work.Opportunities to meet campusleaders, to make new friends, andto work up to a position of cam-pus leadership. Only one or twohours per week are needed. Dropby to the TECHNICIAN oflicc inthe basement of Tompkins Hailbetween 3:45 and 5:15 Friday or‘between 5:00 and 6:00 Monday.

COMPLETE MEALS
WITH

‘ Home Made Cakes, Pics, and Rolls

Roget's lasly Foods
Meals Prom lino-2:30 and 5:304:30

Formerly Wilmont Soda Shop
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Room Assignments
Room rapt for the winter termwill be due in the Busine- Officeat Halladay Hall. between Dace-rher 1st and December -10th.Rooms not paid for within thhperiod will be reassigned.
On December 12th.’ students‘living in Wateuga Hall (exceptshort course students) will be re-assigacd to other dormitories andwill be given priority on any ve-.cancica. Room rent will be pay-able when new- amigammt ismade.
Beginning December 13th, oth-er room changes may be made.All room changes must be com-pleted by the end of the term.No changes will be made betweenDecember 20th and January 10th.
Students who do not reserverooms for’thc winter, term mustvacate their rooms and turn inkeys by December 17th. Key do-poaits will be cancelled on allkeys not turned in by this date. .
Refund on Room Rent: thllrooms are reserved and rent paid,they are rented for the term; andand there will be no refund on,room rents except where e stu-dent does not register or wherethe studtlt withdraws from col-lcgc.No room changes for the fellterm will be approved after No-vember 5th.
Picture fee of 82.50 for theAgromock will be added to theroom rent bill. For students notliving in dormitories, the picturefee will be collected during thesame period.

J.'S. Fulghum, Jr.
Supervisor of Dormitory Rentals

Veterans May
Get Share Cut

North Carolina veterans whoowe the Government money as theresult of overpayments on veteran’sbenefits may find all or part oftheir share of -the forthcomingspecial dividend payment on Na-tional Service Life Insurance de-ducted to cover their debts, theVeterans Administration announcedrecently.
Records of the North CarolinaVA Regional Oii'ice here show thatabout 7,737 veterans owe the Gov-ernment approximately $749,000 asa result of overpayments on sub-sistence allowances on GI Billschooling and training, pension,compensation, readjustment al-lowances, and losses made good toleaders on defaulted GI loans.
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Tobacco We Iiend‘ Tobacco2508 Hillsboro

”The Best Hot Dog in Town”
GOOD BREAKFAST 35c
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Philhihl
Holdsllilish'oo
On Tuesday. October 25, theConference Room of the Y.I.C.A.provided the setting for the formalinitiation and awarding of “shin-gles" for those members of PhiEta Sigma who were elected asfreshmen of last year.They had previously been a.warded their keys at a banquetheld last spring. The imtiationwas conducted by Larry HeDadc,president, and Dean Cloyd, facultyadvisor. Following the initiationLarry McDade, as retiring presi-tdent, presented the members their“shingle" and then turned the

WithThe Gracie
Before reviewing the Greek so-cial picture this week a very humbleapology to “the Deans Office” isin order. Facts concerning the jobbeing done by Dean Wood’s officein returning bids to the fraternitieswere misrepresented in this column.We know now for a fact that thisoffice did work very hard so thatthe bid situation might be clearedin a reasonable amount of time.

Halloween Party
Kappa Sigma-royally entertainedtheir pledges last Saturday night ata Halloween Houseparty. Orangeand blacls decorations, watumes andmeefin‘ over to Jugk McCormick, other accessories gave just the right

the new president. Among theroutine business discussed was fullparticipation in “Hello Week” andin campus activities, and the de-cision was made to hold regularmeetings each‘ quarter of theschool year.
Phi Eta Sigma is a nationalhonorary fraternity organised forthe purpose of promoting scholar-ship among freshmen. It is theonly freshman honorary fraternityon the camput, and it is the onlyfraternity that permits freshmento wear a key. Any freshman iseligible for Phi Eta Sigma if hemeets the scholarship and chsraepter requirements. These require-ments are to make half A’s andhalf B's or better for the firstterm, or to average at least halfA’s and half B's for all three termsof the freshman year. Thirty-sev-en members of the freshman classof last year were successful can-didates for Phi Eta Sigma.

Total FigureJust how much of the total fig-ure will be collected from dividenddeductions cannot be ascertainedthis far in advance. The presentschedule for the first paymentsfrom the $2.8 billion NSLI divi-dend fund to go into the mailssometime in January 1950 to some16 million veterans over the na-tion. Nationally, some 600,000veterans are currently indebted tothe VA for a total of about 70million dollars of such debts maybe collected from the NSLI div-idends.A considerable number of vet-erans are now repaying indebted-ness by having deductions madefrom their monthly checks. Whenthe overpayment is wiped out, asit may be by the dividend deduc-tions, there will be no furthermonthly withholding.
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Tobaccoto Fit Your TestsAcross from Patterson Hall

DlNE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
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"The Place of Fine leads"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES '
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For stepping out...stsplnandsesourArIow
formal shim—good-looklng, cuntortabla mid hopes-
cobly styled in the Arrow manner.
FOR Tux-wear the Arrow Shoreham $6.50
to! TAILS-wear tho Arrow Kiri; $6.50 ’

atmosphere for the gay 'ole timewhich was had by members, pledgesand dates. Carolyn Short and BobbyRankin took top honors in the cos-tume competition.Rumors from the PiKa and SigmaNu houses say there may be a“crew race" between the two fra-ternities this weekend. By virtueof their own proclamation, the Sig.ma Nu’s are campus “crew race"champions. In case you’re wonder-ing what a- “crew race” is, call 9531for information; space is too shortto explain here.Entertain Pledges
The S.P.E.'s, throwing caution,and the budget, to the winds, willentertain their pledges and datesSaturday afternoon and night atthe Chapter house. Festivities startat 1:00 p.m., with a buffet luncheon.Later in the afternoon there willbe dancing and games. Before gametime a buffet supper Will be setforth, and after the game, therewill be a Night Owl party at thehouse. During our conversationabout the party with a S.P.E. rep-resentative an “apple bobbing” con-test which envolvcs necking wasmentioned. This we would like toknow more about! To the Sig Eps,an orchid for ingenuity.The Delta Sigs will entertain ata House Party after the game Sat-urday night. Delta Sigma Phipledges have been invited to presenta short skit for the amusementof guests and members.Pi Kappa will gather for a suppermeeting Monday night at theS dz W. Late additions to Pi KappaPhi’s swelling Pledge Class areJohn Holland and Fred Washburne.

Down on Park Drive the lam-mies are hard at work painting thisweek. If you want to see a modelchapter house pay them a visit.The I.l".C. meets Thursday to con-sider, among other things, a reportfrom the Dance Committee on theselection of a band to replace RayAnthony who is no longer with us.Sunny Dunhem is rumored for thejob. Greek Night
Religious Emphasis Week startsSunday night at the West RaleighPresbyterian Church. This first ses-sion has been designated as GreekNight, so let’s all try to make aspecial effort to attend. Mr. SamuelLevering, who, besides being aQuaker Minister, is also an econo-mist of note, a member of theWorld Federalist movement, and ahorticulturist by trade, will giveone of his sparkling talks.As a starter on Hello Week, andwhat we hope will be Hello Year,itseemstobeafineideatogoaround and meet fellow Gmksfrom other fraternities. Do youknow your Greek neighbors!

FENCING
The State College Fencingteam, coached by Luis Louaeda,will play host to the Carolinasquad in a meet to be held Mon-day night, November 7, at 8 inthe gym. Everyone is invited toattend.

I Charles Bodwel, sdor in
meat, was elected chairmanExecutive Honor CommitteeSchool of EM, DsaummW“0Harry J. Suggs, senior inice] Engineering, was chosenfiniteness» and Prof. I. L
partmcnt, was elec'tedlmseaotery.MembersOne faculty member andstudent member were eluded flueach department tothe Executive Committee.are as follows: Ceramic, H.'A. Tit-tle and Kenneth Hansen; Chemical,J. Sugg-

f

:32!

Ii

vi

J. E. Ferrell and HarryCivil, H. E. Griset and James!Boney; Electrical, II. P. Cocks andHenry Kcniston; Geological, E. L. -Miller and William C. Cole; I“trial and General Engineering, B.W. Llewellyn and Charles Bod-well; Mcchanical Engineering, H.B. Briggs and Jack McCraeken:and Dean J. H. Lem‘pe, memberex-oflicio.
Handball ResultsOctober 26No. 1 Tucker over Gold-Wa-tauga by forfeit; No. l Bagvnlover No. 1 Owen by forfeit; No.2 Alexander 2, Vetville I; No. 2Turliagtoa 2, Ne. I Syma I.

FOR SALE—Doodle-Bag Scooter,excellent condition, Phone 2-2508for terms.
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Lighting System
AVE YOU BEEN GRIPING ABOUT THE LIGHT-
ing system here on the campus?
Chancesarethatyouhave, andiftheprssentsitua-

tics continues, possibilities are that you will continue to
grumble for some time to come.

Itis the duty of the maintainence department of the cam-
pus, among a multitude of other headaches, to see that the
campus is properly lighted. ’In the past they have done an
excellent job in attempting to make the campus safe at night,
but now'they have met with opposition.

Various unidentified persons have been maliciously break-
ing out campus lights. Just this week a large rock was
found inside the light shield in one of the lamps behind
Pullen Hall. -
Whether these acts of vandalism have been committed by

Stats students we can't say, but we doknow that it“1s up to
YOU, the students, to see that it stops.

If you want something added to the campus, first prove
that you can take care of what you already have.

The Real Truth‘
T’S TIME THE REAL TRUTH, WAS TOLD ON THE
coliseum setup.

Contrary to the belief of most students, the William
Neal Reynolds Coliseum will not be available for general
student use. The Physical Education and Athletic Depart-
ments will not have control of its use, and no intramurals will
be allowed1n the structure.
The coliseum111' the property of the state and will be used

by the Athletic Department only for scheduled athletic con-
tests for which the general public will be invited. In other
words, no general improvements can be expected in ‘the
physical education and athletic setup for the students so far
as the Coliseum is concErned.

This misunderstanding has ‘caused many of the students
to oppose the petition that has currently been circulating the
campus relative to an increase in fees to provide a better
recreational program.
-It is imperative that this plan be ratified by a majority of

the students. But this is not all. It will need your support to
put it through. Let’s get behind it andlsee it through.

If you haven't signed the petition yet, be sure to see your
dorm or fraternity representative and sign immediately.
This misunderstanding has caused a delay in getting the re-
quired number of signatures and. it is important 'that the
petitions be completed now.

Too Soon? — Yes!

that almost every freshman here at State feels like he’s
IT IS DURING THE FIRST FEW WEEKS OF SCHOOL

in a never ending whirlpool. Besides lectures and tours, he 9.
has the subject of fraternities presented to him for probably
the first time.

Rushing during this period occurs while the new student
is trying very hard to adjust himself to school.
From the fraternity angle, it is wen known that “drop

outs” are high among men in the early fall pledge classes.
This is true to a great extent because the rushee pledges
with only a half view of his chosen fraternity and later finds
things to be “otherwise."

Last year the TECHNICIAN editorialised the fact that
fraternity rushing comes too soon after the beginning of
school. This year we say it with emphasis!
Although we disagree with Dean Cloyd on his statement

that “No freshman rushing should occur," we dobelieve one
term of residence should be in order before the new student
is rushed.

In fairness to everyone concerned, we feel it to be the re-
sponsibility of the IF.C. to act at once on this situatg.

M

Congratulations
Congratulations to Burwell Smith and his committee for a

successful “Hello Week” program. Under the adverse cir-
cumstances an excellent program was presented and we ex-
tend congrats for a job well done. We need more such
hardworking committees on the campus.
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Examination Schedule
CLASSES HAVING THEIR WILL TAKE EXAMINATIONS 0N
FIRST WEEKLY RECITATION0N:
Monday—11 o'clock ............. 8 to lito’clock ...... Sat., Dec. 10
Mdnday‘—1 o'clock .......... 12 to 3 o'clock .‘ . . . ., Sat.. Dec. 10
Tuesday—9 o'clock ............... to o'clock . .. Sat” Dec. 10Monday—9 o'clock .......... 8 to 11 o’clock ...... Mon., Dec. 12
Monday—3 o'clock ............... 12 to 3 o’clock ...... Mon.. Dec. 12
Tuesday—Io o’clock ............. 3 to o'clock ...... Mon., Dec. 12
Tuesday—8 o’clock .......... '. . . .8 to 11 o’clock ...... Tues“ Dec. 13
Monday—2 o’cIock .............. 12 to 3 o’clock ...... Tues. Dec. 13
Tuesday—11 o’clock ............. 3 to o’clock ...... Tucs., Dec. 13
Monday—10 o’clock ............. 8 to 11 o’clock ...... Wed.. Dec. 14Tuesday—2 o’clock .............. 12 to o'clock ...... Wed.. Dec. 14
Monday—8 o'clock ............... 3 to 5 o’clock ...... Wed.. Dec. 14Tuesday—3 o’clock .............. to 11 o'clock ...... Thurs., Dec. 15
Arranged Examinations ......... 12 to 3 o'clock ...... Thurs., Dec. 15Arranged Examinations ......... 3 to o‘clock ...... Thurs” Dec. 15
l. Examinations will begin Saturday morning, December 10, at 8 am.
2. No examinations wil be scheduled or held by any member of thefaculty before Saturday morning, December 10. ~
3. Examinations will be held only betWeen the hours indicated.
4. The examinations wil be held in the‘ rooms where classes recite.5. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should use the

class hours for determining when the examination will be given.
6. In the schedule the term “Monday" applies to classes having their

first meeting of the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday; the
“Tuesday” applies to classes having their first meeting of the week
on Tuesday, Thursday, or Saturday (i.e., a class holding its firstmeeting of the week on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take the exam-ination as a Monday 10 o’clock class provided no student in the
group has a regular class on Monday at their hour. If so, the_exam‘-
ination will be an “arranged” examination).

7. The examination for any class not covered by this examinationschedule may be arranged at the convenience of the teacher and
students sometime during the examination week.

8. Final examinations must be given on all courses. Any exceptionsmust be approved by the Dean or Director of Instruction.
All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.
APPROVED BY FACULTY COUNCIL.

lINEI...
By HY SCHEVIAK

Let's Get on the Ball . . .‘
. For a change and really ,work up something for better

school spirit next year.
I think what State College needsis a good Flash Card

Section for its home football games . . or maybe the Coli:
scum will even be big enough.
Sure—we may be the hundred-and-leventeenth college in

the country to use Flash Cards for half-time variety, but
it's good enough to improve enthusiasm of other schools that
have tried”it, the Flash Cards ought to be damn good enough
for us.

Over the past weeks of football season I’ve read plenty of
exchange papers that described the success of their newly
installed and attempted Flash Card Sections. _

I know that if we try one next year—or this season in the
Coliseum—we can make good!
We all have seen it work swell at Carolina . . 1 it can do the

same here at State if we try.
What the heck. .you can’t tell making-good from failure

unless you try, can ya?
It shouldn’t take much: a couple of good planners, a little

organization work, and planty of students who want 50-yard-
line seats.
What we have to look for now is a sponsor and some plan-

ners . . .how about YOU being the 50-yard-line spectator?
My Head's Showin' . . . -

. So if you’ll excuse me, I’ll stick my neck out even
farther.
How the sam hill can anyone compare the wearing of class

caps to hazing! ‘
I don’t go for hazing one bit . . . I sure as heck don’t like

to have a paddle smacked on my feelings . . . but just how far
does hazing go?
The dictionary says, “Hazing: to harrass or annoy by play-

ing abusive or ridiculous tricks.”
The Law says, “No hazing.” .- ..
The administration says, “No caps.”
WHY? . . why are class caps considered freshmen hazing
. why can W.C. wear class blazers without it being con-

sidered hazing . . . why can’t we have class caps?
Class caps for all four years of 'college, which would be

different colors or have the different numerals, would be
voluntarily bought and worn by the majority of all students.

If I’m not mistaken, Kappa Sigma Kappa, honorary lead-

l-IY If]

. ership society at U.S.C., tried the very same thing a few
years ago and the darn caps sold like hot cakes.
And I'11 let you in on a little secret. .once they are recog-

nized, you’ll get back more than what you paid for them by
the money you will save getting rides instead of taking the
bus.

Putting a class cap on your head won’t make a freshman
.it will keep you haid warm!

Something To Look For . . .
‘ .In the future will be a series of articles by the various

The TECHNICIAN
ment of journalism on this campus.

Open Forum .

Dear Editor,‘ There has been a lot of gripingabout the traffic situation on thecampus, especially about . non-en-forcement of the laws. The thingwhich causes the most cussing, Ithink, is the trucks which double-park between Bagwell and Bectonto unload soft drinks and eats forthe Upper Quad Canteen. Thesetrucks hold up the stream of trafficheaded towards the bridge and ontothe campus.As I passed the Bagwell-Bectonarea yesterday, by close scutiny, Idiscovered the fact that there isa loading zone in this area. Thisloading zone is always filled withparked cars.If the campus traffic laws wereenforced, so they should be, wewould not rho troubled by thesedouble-parked trucks..As many have said before, let usenforce our laws or forget aboutthem. William Deshel Bandes

Appoints Gluck s
C. G. Secretory‘A
Sandy Gluck, senior in textiles,has been designated by HoyleAdams, Campus Government presi-dent, as temporary secretary of thegoverning organiation. Clock ispresently replacing Gil Newton ofYonkers, N. Y., who was unableto return to State College this term.Newton was elected to office lastspring. but 'during the summermonths he was stricken with polio.Although not sufficiently recoveredto return for the fall term, Newtonwill be back in his official capacitynext term.Gluck has been quite active incampus affairs during the pastyear, also taking Newton’s placeas head of the Cadet Officers’ As-sociation. He is a member of theGreater University Council, fratern-ity secretary, and a committeemember of NCCPA.

Co-ed Club Holds
Second Meeting

Thirteen of State’s forty-nineco-ed students attended the secondmeeting of the Co-ed .Club Mondaynight at the YMCA. The formationof this organization was approvedby the Campus Government, andDean Wood’s approval is currentlybeing sought for a constitutionwhich the group has adopted.Robin Thomas, Raleigh, is thepresident of the club and JeanetteSimpson, also of Raleigh, is vicepresident. Ann Burnside was electedsecretary to replace Dorothy Woot-en whose resignation was acceptedat the meeting.A majority of those present atthe meeting indicated that they areinterested in the swimming coursewhich the Physical Education De-partment will offer for women dur-ing the winter term. The membersof the club feel that their activitywill result im a greater number ofsuch opportunities being madeavailable to them. ,Martina Fillmore, 'Tarboro, wasappointed as special correspondentfor the TECHNICIAN.

lexlile Society
Hears Execulive
A film entitled “Textiles Unlimit-ed” was enjoyed by the members ofTompkins Textile Society at ameeting on Tuesday night. Mr. A.J. Hill of the General Electric Ap-paratus Co., of Raleigh introducedMr. J. D. Wallace who briefly ex-plained the film. Mr. Wallace18 theSales Representative of GeneralElectric Co., in Charlotte, and he isan alumnus of State College, hav-ing graduated in 1921.it has been a policy of GeneralElectric to show the progress beingmade in various industries througha series of films called “More Pow-er to America.” “Textiles Unlimit-ed” is one film in this series, andit was made by the Wolff Studiosof Hollywood.“Textiles Unlimited” stressed theuse of new machines and devicesbeing introduced into the textileindustry. Several means of com-bining higher speeds with betterquality goods were shown.The next meeting of TompkinsTextile Society is Tuesday, No-vember 15.

Slate Grad Sludies
Under N.Y.U.~ Plan
Claude S. Ramsey, Jr., of Ashe-ville, a recent graduate of StateCollege with a 3.8. in TerdtileManufacturing, has begun a three-month period of full-time employ-ment at Kresge-Newark, one ofthe largest department stores inNewark, N. J.This employment is part of thestore-service plan of the School ofRetailing at the University of NewYork in order to provide graduatestudents with on-the-job experienceas well as classroom training. Whilethey are employed in the storesthe students are paid the standardrates of pay, thereby making itpossible for them to be partlyself - supporting while attendingschool. ,Mr. Ramsey, Jr., is one of agroup of graduate students, fifty-four men and thirteen women, whoare the first to partake in this re-vised work-study plan at the Schoolof Retailing.

Sponsored by the Interior-Rory Council
REMEMBER THE OTHER FELLOW

’ (Maybe He Will Think of You)
Quiet Hours For Study, after 8.00 P.M., on Monday through

Friday, were established by your Dormitory Club and ap-
proved by the Inter-Dormitory Council. Observance of these
study hours has been excellent.
YOUR CONTINUED COOPERATION WILL BE AP-

PRECIATED BY YOUR DORMI’I‘ORY CLUB, THE OTHER
MEN ON YOUR FLOOR, AND EVEN YOUR ROOMMATE.
NOW THAT THE DRIVE TOWARDS EXAMS IS ON,
PLEASE DO YOUR PART AND BE CONSIDERATE 0F
OTHERS. '

THE KEYHBLE
By MAXHALBER

_-Do you remember last winter’s instructors rating sheets?
Boy, how‘vwe used them for kigmies! After they had been
filled out, theforms went to the Statistics department where
they were tabulated and where now the gruesome story can
be told. Well, let’s see whether they’ll dig a big hole behind
the chancellor’s mansion or whether we'll see some new faces
on the teaching staff...

i 3
“Four Roses” to one B. G. Parker who faithfully pilots his

Meredith College bus to and from the angel farm over the
weekends. Whentaps are sounded at 10:30 and all the li’l
chicks must scramble to sign in, there'starts also a frantic
last minute a-huggin’ and a-kissin, with our _wolves grad-
ually peeling themselves off the sugar and trotting to the
waiting bus, usually the last one, with B. G. .at the controls.
When his schedule begins to get squeezed by those lovers
who ought to marry the gal, our hero gets out and with index
and little finger spreading his lips he gives with a curved
whistle. There is another scramble.t t *

Unlike their bathing suits, the new French Flaminaire
Ct‘illon cigarette lighter is considerably substantial. The
three and a half ounces of machinery burns butane gas in-
stead of the conventional lighter fluid and is supposed to
give 3,000 lights. (Wear a glove if you want to check this.)
Simply press a knob, simultaneously spinning 'the thumb
wheel and presto! . . . there is light. Seems like good old
French ingenuity and gagetism, ahem! So if you want to
get on the good side of your gai’s pa, dust off a silly old
subsistence check and send half of it to the nearest large
(tspartment store, ’cause the dang thing costs from 17 to 30
rasbuckniks. t: a a

Roses are also due a little group of fresh air fiends who
not quite a year ago banded together to form the State
College Outing Club. Come Sunday, these fellows (and
gals) don their boots and dungarees and tramp through the
woods and parks to get away from the carbon-monoxide and
the Hollywood cinema. During the year they have an oc-
casional square dance, and three weeks ago they went to
Hanging Rock State PaT‘k on an overnight camping trip.
Last Sunday, When most of us had our feet propped up on
our Buddy's bunk, reading the funnies, fourteen guys and a
cute little number from the 1911 Building defied the drizzly
elements and went to Crabtree Park. (What’s this about
Social Studies’ “Real life’s values ?”)

Dorm Doings
Readily admitting that the oldoman—We're glad he’s on our side.

deadline caught up with us last Dwight Ham,_ Turlington's 3°C!“ch1ef, 1s llkew1se on the proverb1alball. Dwight has a party comingup on the eleventh, the day beforeTucker's. None of the plans haveleaked out so far, but if the partiesof the past are any standard, theseshould be the cat’s pajamas.With Syme already in the plan-ning stage of a big bust-out forthis term, every dorm cRib willhave had at least one social beforeChristmas rolls around, with theexception of Welch. They have con-centrated so far on their intra-mural program, and their singlenessof purpose has paid off in a mostsuccessful football season. Longnoted for the prowess of its part-time athletes, Welch is living upto tradition one more year. SidneyCredle, the athletic director, has anundefeated grid machine as of thisweek.

week, we take this belated oppor-tunity to offer congratulations toSyme, Owen, and Tucker for walk-ing off so handily with the decora-tions prizes at Homecoming. A lotof people in all three dorms weredoing a good job; and though ourpat on the back may be the lastin arriving, it is none the less hear-ty.While we are on the subject, we’dlike to say that nobody has anythingto be ashamed of regarding Home-coming decorations. The ones thisyear were the best we have senyet—and we can remember as farback as 1938. Several dorms haddisplays that would have been goodenough for first place several yearsago. Just goes to show what prog-ress will do.
Tuckerites Find Peace

Seventy-five men from Tuckerfound last Saturday night whatthe leaders of the whole worldhave been seeking — Peace.True, the Peace we refer to isPeace Institute, but who are weto complain? The Tuckcritcs did-n‘t. It seems that the girls overthere wanted somebody .to helpcelébrate Hallowe’en, so theycalled on Harold May, Tucker'ssocial chairman, and he called for-volunteers. He got all he needed,too. And if reports are not overlyexaggerated, everybody had ahuge time. Next time you go over,men, how about an invite for thepublicity director—it’s much bet-ter to gather information in per-son, you know.In case you get the impressionthat those seventy-five frosh- werethe only celebrants of the hauntingseason, hark to the story of themen from Berry and Welch thatwent down to the YWCA Mondaynight to help-the local business girlswith their festivities. We don’tknow who else went, but Berry.president Rube Miller was thereand when press time caught up withus, he was still talking about it.
Morel’arties Coming

Nat willing to be outdone by any-body, Tucker is planning anotherparty for next Saturday night. ThatHal May is really some social chair-

The Green YearsWe don’t want anybody to getthe wrong idea about what weare going to say right now. Cer-tainly the dorms that were paint-ed this summer look much bet-ter than they did last spring,but we can’t help but wonder whythe college bought so much greenpaint. They got light green, darkgreen, and in-between green—but all green. Now, there’s noth-ing wrong with green as a color,but there certainly is a lot of itaround State College, and it isn’tall on the freshmen. Like we said,we aren't complaining about theidea of paint and painting, butwe do wish there weren’t so muchgreen. There is probably a verygood reason for using green.paint, but .we hope it gives outbefore time to paint desks andbunks gets here.Before putting the cover on thetypewriter for another week, let’ssay a good word for the improve-ments made around the dorms sincelast year. The new walks and grassmake a real improvement in appear-ances. Now, if somebody would justdo something about some lightsalong the street leading out to Owenand Tucker, your reporter couldfind something else to~erusade for.Have patience, all things come topass in due time.
c '..
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Kossilla And Dinan

Still On Injured lisl
By JACK BOWEBS

After testing victory for the first
time in the past eight games, the
rejuvinated Wolfpack will play host
to the unpredictable Richmond "Spi-
ders in a contest‘which will be
played under the lights tomorrow
night in Riddick Stadium.

Although the Pack only eked out
a 14-13 win over the hapless Vir-
ginia Tech Gobblers, the mere fact
of winning will be an important
morale factor for tomorrow’s game.

State Holds Edge
In the ten-game series which has

been played between the two
schools, the Statemen hold a nineto nothing lead. One game in the
series ended in a tie, The Pack
has scored 243 points to the Spiders
nine in the ten games. _ . .The Richmond club is pinning
a lot of hope on Tailback CottonBillingsley and End Doug MacLach-
Ian for the encounter with Coach
Rathers’ men. The' Billingsley toMacLachlan aerial combinationreally clicked in the Spiders’ 28-7
win over Davidson. The Virginianscompleted two touchdown passes
and gained 192 yards through the
air on 11 completions out of_21attempts against the same Wild-cats who dumped the Pack earlier
in the year, 20-14. ,

Spiders May be Tough
The Spiders served notice on the

rest of the conference last year.Dick Esleeck, in his first year as
coach, took a squad which won
only one game in 1947 and guided .ltto five victories and two ties in
10 games. Although Richmond is
not living up to that record this
season with three wins against fourdefeats, the Spiders cannot be ta-ken lightly. The school put out afreshman squad roster last yearwhich contained 45 names, 19 of
them backs.‘Among the twenty lettermen hehas back this season, Coach Esleeckhas Wesley Curtier,’all-Virginiatackle, Marjon Wilkosz, 190-poundguard, and McLachlan, the passsnagging end, to spearhead an ex-perienced line. Rookies Leo Anton-ucci, a 210-pound tackle, and Char-lie Heath, a guard, are the talk ofthe campus. Other than 'Billingsley,Charlie Suttenfield, an underratedtailback, and Walt Nelms, a soph‘flash are backfield standouts.

. Long Drills
Coach Feathers has been drillinghis men long and hard this week.There is nothing the Pack wouldlike better than to put anothergame in the win column.The squad should be in much bet-ter physical condition for the en-counter with the Spiders. WingbackBabe Dinan and End Steve Kosilla,who did not get to play againstVPI last week due to injuries, willmore than likely see plenty of ac-tion against the Richmond lads.

Lineup
The probable starting lineup forthe Pack finds Romanowsky andKosilla at the flanks, Costa andMorse at tackle, Watts and Musserat guard, either Saunders or To-faute at the pivot spot, and Bowlby,Dinan or Thompson, O’Rourke, andMooney in the backfield.

Touch Football
Schedule
November 7

Berry vs.,No. 2 Betton—FieldNo. 1; Trailwood vs. No. 1 Alex-ander—Field No. 2; No. 2 Tur-lington vs. No. 2 Owen.
November

Gold-Watauga vs. No. l Bec-ton—‘-Field No. 1; Welch vs. No.2 Bagwell—Field No. 2; Trail-wood vs. No. l Tucker—FieldNo. 3. .

SKATING:
8:00-11:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
3:30-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Wed.-Soi.

2:30-5:30 p.m. Sat.

Defensive Standout '

, Pack Seeks Secodn ictory of Year

. In Night Gene 'With RichniOnd Spiders

Jim O'Rourke, who intercepted two passes last week against VPI,will be ready to make things tough for the Richmond Spiders intomorrow night's clash.
Air-Minded Teams

Play Saturday
Two of the Southern Conference’smost airminded teams, State andRichmond, will be filling the sub-strata with flying pigskin tomor-row night.
In six games the Pack has rolledup 528 yards in the air, completing45 passes out of 105 attempts. Mostof the pitching is done by TailbacksEd Mooney and Ogden Smith, andor. more than one occasion it""wkept an out-manned Wolfpack" teamin the thick of the game. e
Richmond, too, has done its shareof throwing. Against Davidson theSpider passers notched 11 comple-tions in 21 tosses and for the sea-son they’ve hit above 50 per cent.
Both State and Richmond rely ontopnotch ends as their pass receiv-ers. End Doug MacLachlan of theSpiders recently grabbed six tossesagainst William' and Mary, al-though his team went down 34-0.
State's top ball-hawks are Wing-back Paul Dinan, Ends Steve, Ko-silla, Tony Romanowsky, and Ro-land Simon. Dinan has snagged 10passes for 125 yaflls, Kosilla for83 yards and two touchdowns,RomanOWSky 8 for 93 yards andSimon 5 for 51 yards. WingbackBill Thompson covered 91 yards fora touchdown against Duke on apass play from Tailback Ed Moon-ey, which ran Thompson’s total tothe biggest yardage gain on theteam with 4 catches covering 188yards. Three other good receiverson the State squad are Bob Bran-yan, June Check and Bob Bowlby.

“sag

FOUND—A new slide rule and case
near l’eele Hall Tuesday, No-
vember 1. Owner may reclaim
by coming by my officc and prop-
erly identifying it. Dr. Keith Mc-
Kean, Social Studies Dept., Peele
Hall. '

Phone 3-1679
ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
. WE DELIVER
roux asionsonnooo onus sron:

Stale Harriers
lie Indians

By JIM PLOT'I‘
After racking up five straightvictories, the Wolfpack harriersadded an unusual meet in theirscore box ~last Saturday againstWilliam and Mary with a 30-11“ tie.Tom Hines, who coached theteam for the day, says it's the firstsuch meet he has witnessed in 12r"ml-h Fitzgib=stone": 1“ anal-Iain} Vvuv"a... V. was.....,.bon, who missed another barriermeet being with the Frosh gridteam, spent aii hour trying to fig-ure out how it happened when heheard the score.William and Mary took the firstthree places while State took thenext seven; only the first five run-ners for each team count in scoring.William and Mary’s Lawson,Lensie, and Baker tied for firstplace. Leonard, Vernon, Keenan,Hunter, Dubow, Hudson, andWadsworth were the runners whoplaced for the Pack.The four and one half mile coursewas run in about 25 minutes byboth teams with good footing eventhough the bridges were washedout after heavy rains.State will be gunning for theirseventh victory when Richmondmeets the Pack Harriers here to-morrow morning.
Volleyball Schedule

November 8No. 2 Tucker vs. No. 1 Tucker—Ct. No. 1, 8:00; No. 2 Turling-ton vs. No. l Owen—Ct. No. 2,8:00; Welch vs. No. 2 Becton—(ft. No. 1, 9:00; Gold-Wataugavs. No. l Becton—Ct. No. 2. 9:00.November 10Vetville vs. No. 1 Alexander—Ct. No. 1, 8:00; West Haven vs.No. 2 Alexander—Ct. No. 2, 8:00;No. 1 Syme vs. No. 2 Bagwell—Ct. No. 1, 9:00; No. 2 Syme vs.No. l Bagwell—Ct. No. 2, 9:00.

3025 l'llllsbere St.

R0ll YOUR lROUBiES AWAY

By Skaiing And Bovling AI

Brooks Recreation Center

7I2 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

BOWLING;
10:00 am. Until

I l:00 p.m.
Except Sunday

7TH! TBONIOIAN
Touch Football

Standings
October as

SECTION i
No. 1 AlexanderTrailweedNo. 1 TuckerNe. 1 OwenNe. 1 anllngten
SECTION II
Ne. 2 anllngton\West HavenNe. 2 TnekerNa. 2 Owen -Ne. 2 Alexander
SECTION III 'Ne. I BectonNe. 1 BagwellNe. 1 SymeVetvilleGolf-WataIgac
SECTION IV
WelchNo. 2 Bone“No. 2 Beeton

‘94-

e

..~NNgo-‘n—n—N(mun—esgoo—soug Nils-sun.r-sat—~00Fests—o.Pesos-Io.E‘

'fldflflensNever1.. Game

th mm", Nimd'Polls And Webster
By Blue Imps, 25-33
The State freshman cross-coun-try runners were turned back25-33 by the Duke yearlings lastMonday.Bobby Jones and Clyde Garrisongave the Baby Pack the first twoplaces at the finish when they tiedin 13 minutes, 42.7 seconds, butfive Blue Imps folIOWed them inorder with Bob Marshall pacingDuke in 13:07.5. ,The summaries: First tie be-tween Garrison and Jones (S);third, Marshall (D); fourth,’tieamong Tate, Varellan, and Sand-ers (D); eighth, Clements (S);ninth, Ross (D); tenth, Miller(S); eleventh, Smith (S).

opened upon another front as the
first round of wrestling matcheswere held last Friday night in theGym. There was a crowd of over200 present to see the musclemencommence. The results are as fol-. lows:1154b. Glasow (Sigma Chi)beat Smith (AGR). Prongay ofSPE got a bye.125-“). — Tharrington (PKA)bat Sngg (Sigma Chi), Odom(SAE) won over Ramsay (KA),Rankin (AGR) beat Rose (KappaSig).135-lb.—Tolan (Sigma Pi) overParish (Delta Sig). Orr (KA)deeisioned Whitely of PKA. Wil-liams (Kappa Sig) pinned Little(AGR), Barnes (Sigma Chi) gota bye.145-lb.—Chamberlain (PKA)decisioned Katsifoe of TKE, Esk-ridge (Sigma Pi) pinned Cheate/of KA. Armstrong of Sigma Nupinned York of SAE, and Majetteof Sigma Chi pinned Bolt; ofSPE. Hinshaw (AGR) got a bye.155-lb.—Segal of PEP pinnedMoore of Sigma Pi. Rochelle(KA) decisioned Johnson of Sig-ma Chi, and Jenkins of AGR de-cisioned Reed of Lambda Chi,Thompson (PKA) got a bye.165-Ib.—Doggett from SigmaChi pinned Caldwell of AGR, Liv-erman of Delta Sig pinned De-Witt of PKA. and Cloud (KappaSig) pinned Craig of Sigma Pi.Dew (KA) got a bye.l75-lb.-Niven of SAE deci-sioned Hardsway of KA. and

Easter-Airy ”
INTDAMIJDAIJ

The Frat Intramural programs Culp (AGR) pinned McLean (Sig-ma Chi). Rucker (SPE) got a bye.Unlimited —- McLeod (KappaSig) pinned Dallas (AGR), andWingfield (PKA) pinned Scott ofSigma Chi. Weeks of KA got abye.
Semi-finals will be held on thefourth of November.
On the football front, the PiKa’sundefeated, untied and unscoredupon team rolled on to another vic-tory last week as they smashedPhi Ep by a 40-0 score. Their well-polished machine scored almost atwill as they scored in every quarter.Sparked by the superb passing ofHarry Cramer, the PiKa’s rolledup the biggest score of the yearfor a fraternity team. Phi Ep wasunable to do a thing against thehard charging forwards from PKA.Don Spencer and Pete DeWitt wereoutstanding at end and tailbackrespectively. It looks like no onewill stop the boys from the PiKahouse this year.In other games, SPE topped theSammy’s by a 19-0 score. Rogersand Rucker were outstanding forthe SPE’s, who did all their scoringin the last half. Stan Pinto wasoutstanding for the boys fromSAM. Agr and. Kappa Sig playedto a scoreless tie but AGR led onfirst downs 6 to 3. “Cubby” Cul-bertson starred for Kappa Sig inallosing cause. It was Kappa Sig'sfirst loss of the year. Pi Kappa Phisqueezed by SAE 6-0. Moore playeda bang-up game for PKP. SigmaNu topped TKE 12-0, and the KA’scrushed PKT 27-0. Bob Hardaway

"SMOKE MYCIGARETTE. . .
_

MILDER CHESTERFIELD"
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Again Outstanding
By BILL THORNEBURG

State’s freshman football teamlast Friday night out-classed Dav-idson’s Wildkittens by the score of33-0 in a night game played inFayetteville. The win was the sec-ond in three starts for the Wolf-lets, who earlier in the seasonlicked Carolina’s Tar Babies andlost to the Duke freshman team.Two State touchdowns were setup by the sparkling defensive playof Tailbacks Alex Webster andTed Potts, and the hard-chargingWolfiet line earned itself a touch-down on a blocked punt in the firstquarter. The remaining two mark-ers were scored through the jointefforts of Potts, by his pin-pointpassing, and Webster and FullbackDick Spritz who combined to fur-nish a smooth running attack.Buza Great DefensivelyState opened the scoring on thethird play of the game from scrim-mage when Bill Buza embedthru from his tackle spot to blocka Davidson fourth-down punt, thenfell on it on the Davidson 7-yardline. Webster then bulled his wayover for a score from that point.Minutes later in the first period,Webster intercepted a pass on theDavidson 18 and ran it down tothe l-yard line. Two plays laterhe blasted his way through theline for his second touchdown ofthe night. Ted Potts then came in-to the game and calmly passed toEnd Davie Butler {or the extrapoint.The state offense really began toroll under its own power in thesecond period when two consecu-
played a swell game for KA.in volleyball, the PiKa’s beatAGR, SAM took Kappa Sig, SPEconquered Delta Sig, and Sigma Nuedged by Phi Ep. Also, PKT toppedTKE, Lambda Chi won over KA,Sigma Pi vanquished Pi Kappa Phi,and Sigma Chi was the victor overSAE.Four matches were scheduled inthe Handball eliminations. LambdaChi topped Kappa Sig and SAMbeat KA. Two other matches werewon by forfeit. Sigma Nu overTKE and Sigma Pi over PKT.

tive marches brought. scores. Thefirst drive originated from theDavidson 43 and under the guidi‘arm of Potts and the chlegs bf Fullback Spritedown for the score. The pay-clcame on a beautifully-executedpass play from Potts to WingbackMarshall Long. Long then bootedthe point and State had a 20-0lead.Webster’s Running O‘staading
Davidson ball carriers couldnever penetrate the Wolflet for- 'ward wall and State took poeses-'sion of the ball shortly after theirfirst second-period touchdown, thenproceeded to grind out anotherscore, this time from the David-son 44-yard line. Webster's run-ning and a timely 15-yard penaltyagainst the Wildkittens moved theball to the 15. A 13-yard jauntaround right end by Webster setthe stage for Spritz to slam overfor the marker.Heads-up defensive play by theState backfield in the third periodpaid off in the last scoring of thenight. Late in the quarter, Pottspicked a stray Davidson pass outof the air ind returned it to theState 42. A reverse by Long net-ted yards, then Dave Butlerbreezed to a' firstrdown on an end-around play. A 15-yard penaltymomentarily rocked the Wolfletsback on their heels, but Ted Pottsthen rifled a 50-yard pass to theever-present Long on the David-son 15. After Sprints had punchedout two yards through the lineand Potts had passed for 11 yards,the hard-working little tailbackhurdled the center of the line forthe score.Peacock Empties BenchThe State line, led by the slash:ing play of Tackle Bill Buza andEnd Dave Butler, who was play-ing before a home-town cmwd,completely checked the Wildkittenrunning attack. As a result, thesecond half saw Coach Peacockemptying the bench to see how hissubstitutes operate under fire. Andthey carried on in the style set by.the regulars, as the final score in-dicates.The Wolflets have an open datethis week, then buckle down topreparing for the Baby Deacons ofWake Forest in a game to be play-~' in Wake Forest next Friday.nu Ill n.- -9-“ - .

CURB SERVICE
COMPLETE MEALS OUR SPECIALTY

HENDERSON'S,LUNCHEONE'ITE
3‘l 16 Hillsboro St. Dial 5209
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Boston on Dowas

started
secondary defense. Game d‘”: the season 14.13 before a capacityW 3* . crowd of 23,500 in Norfolk’s thirdI}, Welch opened the game with annual Oyster Bowl game. Charlesplay that was good for 20 yardsand a first down on the No. 2 Bee-ton 20 yard line. At this point theNo. 2 Becton defense stiflened withthe brilliant play of guards StokesRichardson. Themost spectacular play of the gamecame a few minutes later whenJohn Safely passed to Karl Mayerwho made a circus catch of thepass on the Welch 5 yard line.However, the play was nullified by

‘ * 'and "Bulldog"

a penalty.Second Half Defensive BattleIn the second half both teamswere unable to muster enough of-fensive punch to score. The playof Irvin Micholove in the line andteam mate Tom Rhyma in the sec-ondary held Welch in check whileGibson’s boomingpunts for Welch kept No. 2 Bee-“Choo Choo”
ton in their own territory.

“Flash” Twyford,

Welch Detects Second
_ a, SIDNEY canons
groggy Welch team edged outafirstdownvictoryoverNazBecton. Welch's olfense never gotagainst the rugged No. 2Becton line backed up by an alert

In statistics Welch had a slightedge of 6 first downs and 70 yardsrushing to No. 2 Becton’s 3 firstdowns and 50 yards rushing.Outstanding players for Welchw e r e “Glue-fingered" T u r n e r ,“Choo Choo"Gibson, “Heavenly" Angell, “Nic”Hicks and “Crazy legs” Hofl'man.

Pack Edges
Mosssytllmpsos
Outstanding For Slale

By JOHN LAMPE

blers.
Wingback Bill Thompson,

almost provided an upset. ~
O‘Rourke Stylnies VPI Threat
State opened the ball game fastby scoring a TD. early in the firstO’Rourkeperiod. Fullback Jim

pered to his own 47.
Pack picked up a first down on th

30. O’Rourke took over and in tw
V.P.I. 18. On the

line.yards to the goal
led 7-0.

Scoring early in the ball game,the Wolfpack held the battlingVirginia Tech eleven in the secondhalf to register their first win of

Westbrook’s two perfect conven-sions spelled doom for the Gob-
Led by Tailback Ed Mooney andwho

scored the State touchdowns, CoachBeattie Feathers’. team had theupper hand in the first half of thecontest, but the Techmen took theoffensive in the second half and

10 and getting good blocking scam-With EdMooney engineering the drive, the
Gobbler 36. Then Mooney pitchedto Blocking Back Bowlby on Tech’s
plays rammed his way to thenext downThompson took the ball on a re-verse and galloped the remainingWest-brook's kick was good, and State crossed the midfield stripe,. and

Scores On

For First Win

Ed Moons , shown above, liked a handol to Bill Thompson in last3W ‘ Tech pass on the 5““ Saturday'syll-ls victory over VP] and after eluding the entire Gob-bler team, ran 33 yards to score State’s winning touchdown.

'Tll.‘ TECNIGIA

. , ,iorlurlisolonllom-
Long Run

e up the Techmen for; early in the
second quarter, the Gobblers scoredfrom deep in their own territory.0 On their own 12 and second downthe Tech’s took heart. HalfbackSterling Wingo took a hand 011’from quarterback Fishersnd run-ning wide up the side lines out-distanced the Wolfpack secondary,

Guardscampered on to score.
The Wolkpack must have fired Ralph Beardskick was good and

FOOTBALL

"5?

What Scores Do

PHILIP

n._..

given in _
. America's

Print—Fa he given

Predict?
N.‘ C. STATE vs. WAKE FOREST
MARYLAND vs. BOSTON UNIV. \
UNIV. OF N. C. vs. NOTRE DAME

(Contest closes with games played Sat., Nov. 19th) ‘

Everybody can win

In the BIG Annual

MORRIS
.

.250/157‘

comes“

Fin;st Cigarette!

Wo. Luxe Can-
aoltautl Table Model Radlb-Phonograph'

away at your Col-
lege—10 Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
lelngOvoapsatcloseof9WeekContestl

To avoid delay in processing and
in prize awards, please submit ballots weekly.

MAN-MUR SODA SHOP HANDY DRUG STORE COLLEGE GRILL
2512 HllHero -

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY1900 Hues! St.
241‘ HIIHoro 2412 Hillsboro St.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STOREYMCA Bldg.

the game was tied up.
Mooney Scores on Long Run
However, in the second period,the Pack scored again on a 33 yardrun by Mooney. With the Gob-blers deep in their own territory,Halfback Bob Gilley kicked out onthe V.P.I. 33. On the first playfrom scrimmage elusive " Mooneyfaked a hand oil’ to Thompson anddeceiving the entire V.P.I. teamcrossed the goal line standing up.The second half was all V.P.I.They threatened to score threetimes during the last two quarters,but were only able to hit paydirtonce.Late in the third period, Thomasand Fisher led a drive from theirown 22 all the way to the Stategoal. However; a bad pass fromcenter ruined the attempted con-version and cost the Tech’s a tie.The Wolfpack forward wall wasdirectly responsible for halting theV.P.I. team in the second half.Guard Charlie Musser, Tackle El-mer Costa, and End Tony Roman-owsky were particularly active.

. Fullback Jim O’Rourke did ex-cellqt work as a defensive backintercepting one pass to break upa Tech threat and getting anotherto set up a Pack T.D.

LOOK ST

'. a: nose! wmcnjr
Second Turlington sees brighthopes of taking the intramuraldormitory touch _football 1mchampionship. The reason for thisbright outlook and the teams unde-t'eated record half way into theseason is a triple threat ball play-‘er,nameofBobSmith. Toallof'l‘urlingtnn. Smith stacks up withthe best players in the league.Smith, a junior in the nestingand Air Conditioning curriculum,hails from Charlotte. N. C. Tolook at him, you would say that hewas a born athlete. He is six facttwo inches tall. and weighs 175pounds. A very active partici-pant in intramural sports, be ex-cells in most of them. Evidence ofthis is shbwn in the fact that hewon the trophy last year for thebest“ all around 1ormitory intra-mural Ame“.Last year Smith held down aflanking position on the Turling-ton team. Even at that time heshowed bright prospects of becom-ing a tailback. At practice he 9:-celled in running, passing andkicking. Converted to BackThis year he was converted to atailback where he has become thebackbone of the No. 2 Turlington.team. His fine kicking, his das-sling running, and his “dead eye”passing has constantly kept theNo. 2 Turlington team out of trou-ble as well as giving the team thatnecessary scoring punch. .Smith’s ability can be shown incold hard statistics. So far thisyear No. 2 Turlington has scoreda total of forty-three points intwo games. Smith has passed fornineteen of those points and ranpersonally for eighteen. Thesefacts themselves show his abilityas well as his importance to theNo. 2 Turlington team.To 'add to all of this, he is justas good defensively as he is of-fensively. He is the only No. 2Turlington player to play a com-plete game.Also Baseball PlayerAlthough Bdb is a good touchfootball player, he enjoys playingbaseball better. Last year as arookie pitcher on the varsity squad,he had a record of two wins andtwo losses. Only the lack of ex-perience could have caused thesetwo losses say the men from Turl-ington. This year he will be pitch-ing again for the varsity squad.

UDENTS!
ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE WHEN REQUESTED

No Extra Cost

ACME lAUNDRY
3027 Hillsboro Street

BEAT THE

2506 Hillsboro ,St.

-————_—

Man-Mur

SHOP AT
Ken Ben 5-10 8. 25: Slore

LINE, MEN!

Across from Patterson Hell

Bowling

’ Alley

.A SPORT FOR PLEASURE

2512. -
Hillsboro St.
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Dormitory Everyday.
And Dry Cleaning There Between

' 7&9A.M. or4&5 P.M.

Jack McComas, Agent

3-Doy Laundry Service
15% Discount To Students

Trousers—$.30
Suits—$.60

MW

By NEILL POSEY
Last spring

000 for thefall term.' Miller Saves ea Sappliss_The $1,000 allocation carried astipulation that, it be spent forMr. Killer. Intra-mural Athletic Director has spentthat 81,000 for footballs, horseshoe sets, volleyballs, basketballs,softballs, table tennis sets, hand-ball equipment. etc. By buying inper centon many items. Furthermore byselective shopping he has boughtsome equipment at very reducedprices. For example: lie bought3 football 10 yard" chm st “.50each. They normally would have

supplies only.

quantity he has saved 10

quarter the Intra-mural Athletic Board and other in-tereswd parties. such. as AlexVann, President of the inter-Dor-mitory Council, asked the commit-tee for Allocation of Student Ac-tivity Fee for s 25 cent per stu-dent per quarter intramural fee.The committee was favorable to-ward .the fee but put of! action onit’until the fee could be re-studiedin the fall term—this term. How-ever, the committee saw the needfor money to carry on the intra-mural program ‘and allocated 81,-

cost 2 to 3 times that amount.Ned Wood, committee memberand self-admitted suggester of therelstudy of the proposed '25 centfee, now seems to be favorable to-ward_the fee. His original delay-ing action was based on his belief

lurlinglon Seeks
Wreslling lille

By 1011qu EVANS
Tonight, No. 2 Turlington hopesto win the battle of the matmen inthe intramural dormitory wrestl-The only team nowexpected to field a man in eachweight, the powerful No. 2 Thri-ington team will give “heap much

ing prelims.

trouble” to their opponents.The winner of last year's 135 lb.Weight, Bobby Wright, is expectedto repeat again in this class.Charles Heely, a wrestler withexperience, has entered the 145 lb.All the men from Turl-ington are relying on 11wa to winweight.
this weight.John Hancock, a 145 lb. man lastyear,.has moved up to the 155 lb.weight, where he feels more atoak

be very hard to best.\In the 175 lb. weight is Bobin thisweight last year and although helost, he showed signs of becoming
Smith. Smith wrestled

Cari Cahoon, another veteranwrestler, has moved from the 155lb. weight to the 165 lb. weight.(Cahoon is a good wrestler and will

a skillful intramural wrestler.Wrestling in the 115 lb. weightAl-
though he is inexperienced, he is ahighly regarded wrestler among
will be Hillary Dougherty.

his fellow wrestlers.In the 125 lb.weight will be an-other newcomer to the team. Thisman, “Muscles” Miller, is expectedto be a tough man to beat in hisweight.To round out the full team, RayHollorook will enter the unlimitedweight. He is big and quick.

'MELVIN'S

PHARMACY

_DRUGS‘

Telephone 5834

Motorcycle Delivery

Sopitory Laundry Truck Will Be Parked In Front Of Syme
Bring Your Laundry

2-Day Dry Cleaning Service

LAUNDRY 8. DRY CLEANING PICKED UP MONDAY
AND DELIVERED THURSDAY IN VETVILLE

The First 100 Suits Brought To Us Between Monday,
Oct. and Sat. Oct. 12 Will Be Cleaned For $.50'

1217 Hillsbpro Raleigh
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SPECIAL smvuc: To STATE STUDENTS .

0rd this week.touch football game, two volley-ball games, but lost a handballmatch. ‘

oNf" i
'um sulicient information M .the spending of the proposed toohad not been furnished to ,mitme by the exponents of too.Oa

E. .L. Cloyd, chairman or! thecommittee, will call a committeemeeting soon.hope the 25 cent intramural feewill be passed or at least a tem-porary allocation of funds for in-tramurals will be made in order topay current intramural expenses.

Atthismsetlngl

P. E. Fee Too Smallif money for the intramural pro-gram is not forthcoming soon, thenintramural oli'icials must be paidout of the totally inadequate $6.00per student per year P.E. fee.Since this existing P.E..fee is verysmall,would be seriously curtailed by thelack of funds to pay officials nextquarter. ~

the intramural program

Furthermore, the IntramuralAthletic Board has asked Mr. Mil-ler to provideshoe, etc., units near college dor-mitory units. This would benefitthe dormisome activ1ty from the alreadycrowded gym.

volleyball, horse

ryg units and move

A large saving on table tennistables was made when the CityRecreation Department offered tomake their tables in their hobbyshops if- they were provided withthe wood.wood hasn’t been paid for as yetbut must be paid for by the and ofthe quarter.used for intramurals.wood bill come out of the RE. feealso?

This was done. The
The tables will beMust the

The Intramural Athletic Boardis at a loss in fostering a progres-sive intramural program withouta known sum of money’ to spendwisely.meet soon.I hope the committee will
Next Week predictions are inorder.

Syme Has Good Week
In Dorm Intramurals

First Syme produced a good rec-Its teams won a

They won a hard-fought touchfootball game from Gold-Wataugaon October 26.in a 6-6 tie but No. 1 Syme led infirst downs, 7-4.
The game ended

No. 1 Syme scored their touch-down in the second half on alongpass from Ralph Jones to HaroldBallard. Gold-Watauga scored inthe first half after a long drivemade on a series of short passes.Stuart Gooden and Ralph Jonesin the backfield and Harold Stav-ens, Henry Champion, and LonnieGoddy in the line were outstandingfor Syme reportsroughs, Athletic Director for Syme.
“Iggy” Bur-

In volleyball, Welch was defeatsed 2-0 with Buddy Rogers, RalphJones and “Iggy” Burroughs lead-ing the attack. Wally Moore ledthe No. 2 Syme volleyball team tovictory over an outclassed Gold-Watauga.No. 1 Syme was eliminated fromthe handball elimination by No. 2Turlington.his singles match while LonnieGaddy lost a singles match andHank Utley and Harold Ballardlost the doubles match.

Buddy Rogers won

WRESTLING
Dormitory wrestling prelimswill start tonight at 8:00. Coach.Crawford and his varsity squadwill officiate. He will explainthe regular rules of scoring col-lege la'atches. However, wrestlerswill wrestle 1-2-2 periods with atotal of 5 minutes. ‘

Rainbow Florist
1201 Hillsboro

Special Prices on Group
Orders for Corsages
PHONE—by use -

Night and Sunday! “56 es 0922

YOUR \NRI‘JT lb (’URVED
'v‘vliy wuor (1 Hal v.1! ‘

‘ Wealherman.
Jewelers

1004 Hillsboro 8t.



Let’s hope it doesn’t rain tomorrow night . . . So far this
season, the Pack has shown that mud and football does not
mix . . . proof—the loss to Davidson College, and the close
call with VPI, the two weakest teams in the Conference.
State is primarily a passing team. In six games the Pack
has amassed a total of 528 yards in the air, completing 45
serials out of ‘106 attempts. Of course, the opponents for
tomorrow, the Richmond Spiders, would also be hurt by foul
weather. The Virginians have hit on over 60 per cent of
their tomes this season. .O O C

Coach Case’s basketballers have been hard at work every
afternoon down at the gym preparing for their season’s open-
er with the Generals of Washington and Lee on December 2.
Incidentally, that is only four weeks away. The State stu-
dent body will witness some of the best basketball in the
country this season. The Wolfpack will meet such teams as
San Francisco, last year’s NIT champs; Loyola of Los An-
geles, California; the University of Michigan; LaSalie of
Philadelphia; the University of Louisville, and Villanova
College in tilts here. The Dixie Classic, which will be held
in the coliseum December 28-30, will attract national atten-
tion with the Big Four playing host to Rhode Island State,
perenially a powerhouse, West Virginia, Penn State, and
Georgia Tech. With such veterans as All-American Dick
Dickey, All-Southern Sam Ranzino, Paul Horvath, Warren
Cartier, and Joe Harand returning, the 1949-50 edition of the
Pack should once again be among the nation’s leaders.
V I t t *

State's cross-country team still remains the scourage of the
Southern Conference. The classy Pack team has racked up
seven victories, and the only blot on an otherwise perfect
record is a tie with the Indians of William and Mary. Lead-
ers for the State squad are Dave Dubow, John Hunter, and
Bobby Leonard. Tom Hines, former track coach and now
head of the schOol’s Industrial Recreation department, has
been coaching the Wolfpack harriers in the absence of Coach
Fitzgibbon who is the trainer for the football squad.l t i l

Coach Lou Lousada’s fencing team will meet the Carolina
squad in a match to be held in the gym Monday night at
8 p.m. Lousada, who is both the coach and captain of the
squad, is an outstanding fencer, holding first place trophies
in foils for the Inter Club Competitions of South America
held in Brazil, in the Military and Universities Competions
of Brazil, and in the Brazilian Military Academy Competi-
tions. Everyone who is interested in fencing should attend.
There will not be any admission charge.O O O _ O

This year’s intramural program, both dormitory and. fra-
ternity, has been particularly good. Competition is keener
and more men are taking part in the program which is as “it
should be. Thanks should go to Mr. Miller and his staff who
are really striving to make intramurals here worthwhile.O O t ' O

In last week’s little guessing game, yours truly errored
on three of the 38 games which brought my average up to a
very respectable .833. Curran slipped up on six, bringing
him up to .741, Bailey missed seven to up his mark to .755,
and Hancock, also missing seven, raised to .733. Like all
gamblers, we don’t know when to quit—so here goes again.
BOWERS BAILEY CURRAN HANCOCK
State over Richmond State State StateRice over Arkansas Rice Rice Ark.Army over Fordham Army Army ArmyAuburn over Miss. St. Auburn Miss. St., AuburnBaylor over Texas Baylor Baylor BaylorBost. College over Clemson BC BC BCBoston U. over Temple BU BU BUBrown over Yale Brown Yale YaleCalifornia over Wash. St. Cal. Cal. Cal. 7Holy Cross over Colgate Holy Cross Colgate ColgateMissouri over Colorado M0. M0. M0.Dartmouth over Columbia Dart. Dart. Dart.Cornell over Syracuse Cornell Cornell CornellVMI over Davidson VMI VMI VMIDuke over Wake Forest Duke Wake Forest Wake ForestGeorgia over Florida Ga. Ga. Ga.Maryland over Geo e W. Md. Md. Md.Tennessee over Ga. ech Ga. Tech Tenn. Tenn.Princeton over Harvard Princeton Princeton HarvardIllinois over Indiana Illinois Illinois illinoisIowa over Minnesota Minn. Minn. Minn.Kansas over Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska KansasOklahoma over Kan. St. Okla. Okla. Okla.Kentucky over Xavier Kentucky Kentucky KentuckyLSU over Vandy Vandy LSU LSUMichigan over Purdue Mich. . Mich. Mich.(Continued on Page 8)
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Never A Dull MomentL

‘
INTRAMURAL SCATBACK—An SPE back sidesteps three would-be Sigma Nu taggers as hepicks up a sizable gain in a game played last week. Sigma Nu won 8-2.

Fencing Club Plays Heat lrailwood Undeleai

To Carolina Monday Night
A team of fencers from the State.College Fencing Club will meet the UNC at State (8 p.m.); Novemberfencing team from the University 15—I d' 'd _of North Carolina Monday. The UNC"(§V;J:§I. Bigfisimggi: ,3;program will consist of individual fencers at State' January _ Teambouts in foils, eppés, and sabres. Bouts; State. at UNC; UNC atThe meet will be held in Frank S 'M h _ . _Thompson Gym at 8 o’clock and 8:13;; (:g‘cugcfup Brazrl Tournthere will be no admission charge.The State College Fencing Clubis newly organized as an independ-ent club, formerly being sponsoredby the Cosmopolitan Club. A con-stitution of the club will be sentto the student council for approvalin the near future. The ultimateobjectiVe of the team is to be recog-nized as a va1sity sport.Functioning now as a club, duesare levied on the 35 members andequipment is bought from thesefunds. ‘Newly elected officers of theclub are:President, Clyde Jackson; VicePresident. “Toad” Williams; Sec-Nelson

Harriers Rack Up Win
Number 7 Over Wf

State’s varsity cross-countryteam continued its domination ofSouthern Conference opponents onWednesday, rolling to its sixthstraight victory, 15-53, by beatingWake Forests's Demon Deacons.The Wolfpack freshmen downed theWake Forest Baby Deacons, 15-64,in a preliminary event.In the varsity four-mile run fiveState men, Dave Dubow, BobbyLeonard, John Hunter, Bob Hud-son, John Keenan and Bobby Ver-non crossed the finish line in a tiefor first place to cinch the meetfor the Wolfpack. Their time forthe Wake Forest course was 21minutes and 29 seconds.Seven Wolfpack freshmen tiedfor first place in their two and ahalf mile race to give State theyearling victory. The State winnersincluded Bobby Jones, Clyde Garri-

retary and Treasurer,Williams.The team is broken down intothe following classifications.Captain, Luiz Lonsada; Foils,Clyde Jackson, Riley Matthews,Alvis Howard Ennis; Eppes,Charles Wells, “Toad” Williams;Sabres, Nelson Lee Williams,Marion Lattimore.During November in d i v id u a lbouts will be run off between Stateand Carolina on a home and homebasis. In January team bouts willbe run off between the sameschools, and in March, the CupBrazil Tournament will be held atChapel Hill between Kentucky,West Virginia, VPl, Carolina, and

son, Bill Clements, Jack Smith,Lloyd Miller, Bud Gorjup and TomGoode. Time for the seven Staterunners was 14 minutes and 17seconds.Varsity summary:1. Dubow, Leonard, Hunter, Hud-

BRUNCH

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

A LITTLE MOORE
Regular Meals From

Glfl-OUARTERS FOR

Ronson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulovo, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

Bosse Jewelers
107 Fayetteville St.

State.The schedule:November 7 Individual Bouts:
Volleyball Results

son, Kenan and Vernon (NCS)21:29,. 7. Pruitt (WF) 21:55, 8.Townsend and Wadsworth (NCS),10. Maynard, Price and Ballups(WF), 13. Thaggard (WF), 14. Fu-trelle (WF), 15. Wellons (WF).
October 25 Freshman summary:~N 2 1. Jones, Garnson, Clements,

0‘32: l2-slexiligdgr 1?? N2. 2 Smith, L. Miller, Gorjup and Goode(NCS) 14:17, 8. Haines (WF) 14:22, 9. Haines (NCS), 10. Gibson(WF),11. Winston (WF), 12. New-ton (WF), 13. Johnson (WF), 14.Vail (WF).

liagwell over Trailwood (2-0),15-3, 15-8; No. 1 Turlington overNo. 2 Alexander (2-0), 15-2, 15-1;llerry over No. - Bagwell (2-0),15-12, 15-9. 'October 27
Vetville over No. 2 Tucker(2-1), 15-4, 6-15, 15-7; No. 1Syme over Welch (2-0), 15-7.15-9; West Haven over No. 1Welch (2-0). 15-4, 15-0; No. 2Syme over Gold-Watauga (2-0),15-12, 15-8.

be a man...
not o mouse

* SUPPER

11:30—2:30
5=3°—°”° ...got into bold:

ln Intramural Play
Last week in dormitory intra-mural play, the undefeated Trail-wood squad downed First Owen13-0.After a scoreless first quarter,the Trailwood men came back inthe second quarter to score a TD.The first counter came on a centerplunge by Wiley Gouge from thetwelve yard line behind perfectblocking. The extra point was miss-ed.Trailwood’s other score came inthe last period on a fake reverse,then a lateral from Frank Thamesto Creasy Copeland. Gouge passedto Carson Dunnings for the extrapoint.The line play for Trailwood wasparticularly outstanding. Twopunts were blocked; one by Dun-nings, the other by Marshall.Guards John Hill and John Moorealso looked good.Trailwood also took the Owenlads in handball competition. C. H.Smith of Trailwood defeated Briggsof Owen 21-17 in singles competi-tion, and the Owen team forfeitedthe doubles match.

Touch Football
Results _
October 24Welch over No. 2 Becton on5-3. First Downs; No. 1 Alexanderover No. 1 Owen by forfeit; No.2 Tucker over No.forfeit. 2 Owen by
October 26No. 1 Tucker 8, No. l Turling-ion 6; No. 2 llecton 19, No. 2Bagwell 0: No. l Syme over Gold-Watauga, Score 6- First Downs7-4.

thdboll Schedule
November 8No. 1 Tucker Vs. No. I Bag-well—(‘l. No. 1, 7:00; No. 1 Alex-ander vs. No. 2 Turlington—Ct.No. 2. 7:00; Winner of Trailwood-No. 2 Owen game vs. winner ofNo. l 'I'urlington-No. 2 Alexandergame—(‘1. No. 1. 8:30; Winnerof No. 2 Ilagwell-Welch gamevs. Winner of No. 2 Syme-No. 2llecton game—Ct. No. 2, 8:30.

bold colors
Leopard skin; Don Juan tightsnzandmlolda
Look colors win fair maiden. 10 clear, bright pastels
andwhite.;.VanBoldwido-spreadcollar;=
wide center pleat assert your he-rnan qualities;
Esquire inspired the Bold Inoknwollego men
introducedit...VanHeusenmakesltmorepopulal
thaneverwithitsnowBolderLooklliirtnuflfi

oVan Heusenshirts

nan-as

p.m.... Am** 11...:-

Diesof
Funeral services for G. L. Von-o

Glahn of 1609 Canterbury Road,who died unexpectedly of a heartattack Saturday afternoon whileattending the Carolina-Tennesseefootball game at Chapel Hill, wereheld Monday at two p.m. fromOakdale cemetery in Wilmington.Mr. VonGIahn, 60, a native ofWilmington, was purchasing agentand former Athletic Director ofState College at the time of hisdeath. He was graduated fromhere with a B..A in Civil Engi-neering in 1909. He played foot-,lmll for three years. After stay-ing on a year as Graduate Man-ager of athletics he was employedby several construction companies,later going into business for him-self.He returned to State College in1935 as Business Manager of Ath-letics and in 1940 he was namedDirector of Athletics. He served inthat capacity until August 1948,when he became Purchasing Agentfor the college.

Ari Gallery Presents
Two New Exhibitions
The State Art Gallery will opentwo new exhibits today—one an ex-tensive presentation of work creat-ed at the new State College Schoolof Design and the other a group of

through November 25. The art gal-lery is located on the second floorof the State Library Building offCapitol Square.The School of Design exhibit willoccupy the entire main gallery. Di-rector Lucy Cherry Crisp said theexhibit was planned by John Moehl-man, instructor at the school, andassembled and installed by studentsunder his direction. It will includea duplicate of the 10-pannel exhibitdesigned by Duncan Stuart, associ-ate professor, for tho VII Pan-American Congress of Architectsscheduled for Havana in 1950.Williams’ exhibit will be shownin the small gallery. He is a recentgraduate of the University ofNorth Carolina and newly appoint-ed member of the State Gallerystaff.On Sunday, November 18, at 3:30p.m.. there will be a gallery dis-cussion of the School of Design ex-hibit by Matthew Nowicki, actinghead of the State College depart-ment of architecture. This will beopen to the public.The gallery will be closedthroughout Friday. During the dayan out-of-state jury will selectworks of North Carolina artists tobe shown in the North Carolina art-ists' exhibition at the gallery in

Heart Attack

M11. .1. L. VONGLAHN

Blue Devil Boaters
Upset Sine, 2-1
By BOB PHELPS

The Duke Blue Devils blankedthe’ State booters 2-0 in an after-noon game in Durham Wednesday.Two early goals by the Devils wereenough to upset the favored State

scored twice, once in the first peri-od and once in the second period.The first quarter score came whenD’Alonzo banked a shot by State’sgoalie Zuniga which went into thebucket. The second goal came on along shot by D'Alonzo, who tookthe ball outside the goalies circleand booted it home.Both teams played beautiful de—fensive ball. Neither could musterenough strength to score in the re-maining ‘periods as both goaliesmade numerous saves.The lineups:State Pocahon''
Zuniga GBaxter RFVilla LFRowe RHWoo CHGottlieb LHRivedenyra ORJordanoglov IRKragas CFR. Echavarria ILEchavarria 0L

Duke
HollerNerthamLandonWheatenDunneStanakaFinburgLinstromD’AlonloVischndMenkis

Big Cage Season
Is Expected Here
Plans are being made for a big 'basketball season, according to Wil-lis Casey, who is handling ticketsales for the Coliseum.At 8 o'clock Fridgy night the ju- Casey revealed that he has order-rors will conduct an open forum atled 3 quarter 0f 8 million tickets forthe gallery Miss Crisp said artists I the home schedule this season. Thisand other interested members of "“3de sixteen home games 01 thethe public were invited. regular season and the Dixie Clas-sic, to be held here December 28-30.

paintings by Ben Williams of Lum- eleven who had previously beatenberton. . . Duke by 2-1.Both exhibits will be carried The veteran Al D’Alonzo of Duke

December.

Golf
There will be a meeting of all

freshmen interested in going out
for the golf team next Wednes-
day, November 9, at 7 o'clock in
the field house.

These tickets will be placed on salenext week.It was also announced that mem-bers of the Wolfpack Club wouldhave priority in the sale of tickets.All tickets will be sold on a firstconic. first served basis. Each visit-ing team will be given allotmentsfor choice seats.
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mm In Kansas Relays

Disc-Alice haLam. Kn.

Meeting the gang to discuss a
quiz—o date with the campus
queen—or just killing time be-
tween clasoos —- the Dine-A-
Milo Inn at the University of
Kansas at Lawrence, Kansas is
one of the favorite places for a
roadosvous. At the Dine-A-Mite
Inn, as in all college ol-campus
haunts everywhere, a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola is always
on hand for the pause that re-
fresheo—Coko bdongs.
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N. Y. Meeting Place
With the advent of fall and theOauthorities,reappearance of large groups ofcollege students, that old familiarparting salute: “Meet me underthe clock at the Biltinore," againechoes throughout the country. In-deed, this famed New York EastSide hotel has become an accerdit-ed stand-in Alma Mater for theundergraduates of nearly one thou-sand universities, colleges andschools. Besides the several hun-dred students who weekend at theBiltmore with the permission oftheir deans, youngsters visitingfriends elsewhere in the city al-ways manage to get to the PalmCourt Lounge at some time duringtheir Manhattan stay because theyare sure to see familiar faces thereThe development of the idea forthe Biltmore’s College Departmentis interesting. About 1924 a groupof American college girls was in-vited to spend the summer in agarden-surrounded 14th CenturyManse in England.chaperoned and having for itspurpose a mental and spiritual ex-pansion, this venture was\ called“The Houseparty” and proved sosuccessful that some of the girlsmade repeated requests for a placein New York where they couldcome and to some extent be on theirown.The idea of a hotel where stu-dents might be under the,supervi-sion of a watchful staff withoutreally cramping the style of theseyoung people was broached to Bilt-more executives who immediatelyappreciated the possibilities ofsuch an undertaking. This inno-vation likewise appealed to college

students themselves,and particularly to uneasy parentswho had previously feared unsup-
e T relf1|e th “amt ofhe ore sCollege Relations of the Biltmorewas carefully organised. That wasseventeen years ago. The first year160 students The nextyear the number was augumentedto 1500. In 1941 the records, show-ed 18,000—a figure that was in-creased to 6,000 in 1942. The de-partment, ow “mducational,” isby no means .a cloistered setupwhich prescribes a guard or cha-perone for every student who sal-lies forth, but is rather a friendlyseries of guides who make reser-vations for incoming students andfaculty members, acts as a contactwith the school itself, and func-tions in many other capacities aswell. .Mrs. John Hammond is the di-rector of this unique departmentwhich, over the years, has develop-ed in a highly efllcient manner notonly to the benefit of student andfacult ymembers who avail them-selves of a considerable saving inthe college rate, but also to thehotel for its methodical indexingof information about schools andtheir personnel.In line with the services render-ed to universities, colleges and pri-vate schools, there is a departmentliving room constantly availablefor interviews between studentsand college authorities, and fre-quent consultation with the col-lege deans enable Biltmore officialsto keep in close touch with studentrequirements.

“cameras

Biltmore Is Famous

great number of ways since its
first couhcil was organised in Jan-
uary 1947. There are paved roads
leading in. and around Vetville.
sidewalks instead of muddy pig
paths, street lights, and a recrea-
tion house. "
The credit for these luxuries doesnot, rest upon the shoulders of oneman, or ten men, but to every may-or, councihhan, and resident ofVetville.
The leaders responsible for theprogress of Vetville are: MaleombEdwards, first mayor; Jack, Ham-mer, second mayor; Jim Reese,third mayor; Phil Moore, fourthmayor; Johnny Medows, fifth may-or; and Everett Stevens, sixthmayor who is now in once.
Each mayor had a group ofaldermen, and with the combinedknowledge of each group throughmonths and months of debatingand hard work, Vetville has becomeone of the best‘ organised civicminded groups on this campus.
The old saying is, “You havegot to have something to startwith to do anythin8.'\ but in thiscase the old saying does not holdtrue, for when Vetville was organ-ised the residents were put on theirown and told to organize. It tooka while, but the deed was finallyaccomplished.
The council today has solved alot of problems, but there are stillplenty of obstacles to overcome be-fore Vetville can settle down andlive a comfortable and quiet lifeduring the remaining time.

By JOE HANCOCK
It's an old American traditionto browse around in old new-panpers, scrapbooks, magazines and thelike. A quick glance into the yearsgone by always bring laughs, tears,and thoughts of “oh, my how thingsthat indeed times have changed.
For example, the Sept. 19, 1941TECHNICIAN carried a front pagestory with the lead reading, “With‘reasonable luck’ in procuring thenecessary steel, State College’s$300,000 combination auditorium-armory-coiiseum should be readyfor dedication by next September 1,Prof. Ross Shumaker, college archi-tect, announced yesterday.” It cer-tainly is ironic what two little wordslike “reasonable luck” can mean.

WatauganIt seems that even the “good oledays," the appearance of the WA-TAUGAN created quite a stir onthe campus. A TECHNICIANscribe in the Nov. 12,1937 editionleads off thus: “Strange as it mayseem, and much to the surprise ofeverybody, including its staff, the

supposedly humor magasina ofState College—commonly called theWataugan—has actually made itsinitial—and for all we know, maybethe last—appearance for this yearbefore the students.” Well, thingshaven't changed much in 12 years,have they?
War Edition

And now a\ glance into a waredition. Things really must havebeen dull around here then becausethe first edition of 1943 read, “Thecivilian enrollment for the collegehas dropped from the approximate--ly 2,500 students registered lastfall to only 982, it was announcedrecently by college registrar W. L.Mayer.” The services must havereally combed through the ranksof collegians that year. Thingsreally reached rock bottom whenthe March 24 edition announcedthat “The enrollment of State Col-registration on March 15.
It seems that time waits for noman and the future is‘unpredlctable.But still “glancing backward is an“old American custom.”
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JACKETS

for all-purpose, all-weather wear

You’ll enjoy wearing
this fine all-purpose
jacket. The rainproof
Cordon pockets and
storm-guard yoke
give you real weather
protection. Out for
free-action comfort.
Smartiy tailored of
fine water repellent
fabrics.

$12.95

Moccasin toe with a leather
sole and rubber heel that’s IN
right for dress or sport.

$9.95
INDIAN WARRIOR COLORS

At last—wash without worry!
Esquire Colorfixt hose were born
to take tubbings—and not talk
back. Brilliant Indian Warrior
shades won’t run—won’t fade.
Dunk them with your whitest
sheets and shirts and never have a
care.
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